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The Evcelng Gasette ha* a 
larger advertising pat
ronage than any other 
daily paper In St. John.
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SECOND EDITION. THIRD EDITION.FIRST EDITION.FIRST EDITION.Brass and Copper Kettles.
Brass, Copper and Nickel Hot Water 

Kettles, plain and with stands 
and lamps.

Enterprise Meat Chopper;
German Cake Cutters; • ~~
English Coal Vases;

„ w Ch Wren's Trays;
Fairy Night Lamps and many other articles suitable to the 

season. ‘ ;
We will allow a cash discount of 10 per cent off Heating 

Stoves for (me month, T

SEASONABLE.
UNCLE SAM AND CHILI. LOCAL MATTERS.THE U. S. TREASURY.CHRISTMAS TRADE. FOB:CITRON, NO APOLOGY IEXPECTPD UNTIL IT 

CARROT BE AVOIDED.
PENSION DRAFTS LIKELY ROOST TO 

BR1HM ABOUT A DEFICIT.

The Balance Brought Down to an Al
armingly Low Point-

Washington, D. C. Dec. 17.—Another 
aereis of pension drafts has carried the 
treasury-balance lower than ever before 
since the new form of , debt statement 
was adopted last July.

The net cash balance, according to to
day’s statement, is $33,128,314. The de
posits in the national banks, which are 
included in the balance, are $13,369,491; 
the subsidiary silver is $13,984,292, the 
minor coins are $304,779, and the trade 
dollar bars are $84,842, making a total of 
$27,743,404, which is practicably unavail
able for immediate demands.

The entire fund of available currency 
outside of the gold certificates is only 
$14,073,230, and this is scattered through
out the 10 sub-treasuries in the leading 
dtiwofthe country.

The receipts thus far this.month have 
been $17,103,873, while the expenditures 
have amounted to $21,146,452, a deficit 
in 16 days of more than $4,000,000. The 
amount drawn for pensions has been $9,- 
283,000, but more than $1,000,000 more 
will be needed before the month is over, 
and is likely to reduce the net balance 
still more.

The balance at the end of the month 
promised to be smaller than at the end 
of November, as that was smaller than 
at the end of October, and that smaller 
than at the end of September.

The treasury is in bad condition to 
stand the constant drain of the pension 
expenditure, and new methods of piecing 
out its scanty resources will have to be 
devised, if a deficit does not soon appear 
upon the books, even after the change 
which has been made to cover up the 
real poverty of the government

LATEST «LEANIND* BY THE €»AL
ETTE REPORTERS.

ATTRACTIVE CENTRES FOR HOLI
DAY BUSINESS.

Fresh Leghorn, Just arrived. ChristinasActive Preparations for war—Merchant Have Seeen emd 
the Day.i ■"* ssssrjssn

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 19, 3 p. m.— 
Wind north west, fresh, clear, Therm 36. 
One bark, two threemasted and one other 
schooner outward.

Pieces Where All Bay be Sailed no 
Hatter How Odd the Taste or 

Fickle the Fancy.
It is always a pleasure to visit the

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT OF MB. JOHN 
WHITE

on Charlotte street for his stock includes 
the newest and handsomest goods in his 
line. Jnst now, however, he has some 
special attractions in his windows. and 
store which catch the eyes. In one 
window is S beautiful bamboo bedroom 
sett, a new thing in the furniture line, 

. which took a medal at the Toronto ex-

SHERATON * SELFRIDGE

Vessels
Chilian

to be Seemed for service in

RAISINS, NT T^KGRAPH TO THE G A WITH.
New York, Dec. 19.—A Washington 

special to the Herald says : Active pre
parations for war continue in the navy 
department

Stepe have been taken to secure the 
mçstavailable vessels in the merchant 
marine for possible service in Chilian 
waters.

Activity is also displayed in the w*r 
department

Naval officers, who served in the Civil
ian waters, say it is very doubtful 

f she
sees the warships of the United States, 
and hears war has been declared. The 
opinion of these officers is highly re- 
garded'-in the war department

Presents.London Layer», Cabinet», Chut
er» and Choice»» Talencieu and 
Layer».

Will Prkach at Ex mouth Stbhct.—The 
secretary of the New Brunswick Sunday 
school association will preach in Ex- 
month street church on Sunday evening.

CeuriKABY Sunday School T«*ms Qf- 
rotrBO.—The annual thanks offering of
Centenary church Sunday school will be' _ ___

tour Sams, Bepr Collars, Barn Mi 
„ „ MaSalMœ,G6ll$saMCF,

Cheap Sale Continucd.—The cheap

MUM Gins, Cm ill Wr
will be continued next week. Ladies '

ï£,ïïïx,,,.i,,rrr™ Bear Bias ml Mil, Grey Lait Mé aMGaw;
Di. .t Coutnoof—jlme. Hr». M {J§i)| (Ulî COUHTS, Lfll Gflllaia 111 Moffs.

Coldbrook died at that place yesterday uuul 1UUJ1" 1 1 '

Facial Lai Mis ail Cite, C«y li aal Collais.
funeral will be held tomorrow at 2-.30 p. 
m. from the residence of his son-in-law,
Martin Boyle Coldbrook.

A Duffebin Man Married.—Tyler T 
Dunphy, the popular barman of the Daf- 
ferin hotel, was married yesterday to 
Miss A. Bannister. The cerempny took 
place at the residence of the bride Leins
ter street, Rev. Canon Brigstocke officiat
ing. Miss Cline was the bridesmaid and 
Mr. Ernest Dalsell best man.

Another Gbit Seat Vacant. — Mr. G.
G. King, member elect for Queens has 
served a notice on the council for the 
petitioner, Mr. Geo. F. Baird, admitting 
bribery by agents. This vocales the seat 
but the petitioner will still go on fortihe 
purpose of disqualifyng Mr. King, or of 
obtaining the seat which is claimed by 
the petitioner.

Willis Orange Lodge.—Members of 
Fair ville celebrated the opening of their 
fine new hall last evening by holding a 
supper. About 200 persons were present 
and a very enjoyable timç was spent A 
programme* of readings and soloe was 
carried out, and speeches were given by 
W. M. Roxborough, Rev. W.
W. Lodge, P. G. M. Armstrong and H. A.
McKeown, M. P. P.
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CURRANTS,
New, jflrw», ChOtOe Fruit.

WHOLESALE OHLT.

FURS. SILKS.
whether Chili will apologise88 King Street. Telepfcwee K. .RM» ranging in price from $6.75 

to $20 each,, a lot of beauti- 
fnlly finished comer chaire and 
ccovereational chairs, and some very

JOSEPH FIltEY. 
Watches

---------AND——

Diamonds.
A. B. SMALLEY,

Christmas Heliday Sate. *
>ed. What first catches- the eye, how

ever, is the collection of gold finished 
chairs which have been imported Uirec 
from Paris as novelties for the holiday 
trade. These chairs are something en
tirely new in this city. They range in 
price from $&25 up to $21. Mr. White 
has a splendid line of writing desks 
suitable for presents for ladies. 
They
and are selling very cheap.» A new 
thing in the front store is a combined 
folding bed, mantel and bookcase or 
wardrobe. This is a spiendid working 
combination which was got up by Mr. 
White himself, and has been patented 
by him. Mr. White’s stock of tables, 
rockers and chairs of every description 
is most complete, and there are many 
articles there which are suitable for 
presents. Mr.,White has made prepar
ations for doing a large holiday trade, 
and doubtless A great many people will 
take advantage of the inducements he 
offers at this season.

MESSRS. C. BLOOD A SONS
At 31 and 33 King street have the 

most varied and beautiful display of ele
gant goods suitable for Christmas pres
ents that the Gazette reporter has yet 
seen in making hie holiday tour of in
specting. The store is generally crowd
ed with buyers and the firm ask as a 
favor that their patrons will make their 
purchase not only as early in tne season 
as possible bat as early in the day as 
they can for in the afternoon and even
ing the crowd of buyers is so large that 
it is difficult to serve everybody properl \. 
The stock of Messrs Flood and 
Sons has been selected in Germ
any, Austria, France, England, the 
United States and Canada as the great
est centres for the product*on of fancy 
and elegant goods. The firm have au 
agent in Austria, two in Berlin and oue 
in Paris. The goods purchased in the 
American markets are personally select
ed by a member of the firm. All their 
goods are eoneeqnently new and having 
been imported direct from the manu
facturing centres they can be sold at the 
lowest possible prices. The stock of sil
ver and silver plated goods is a splendid 
one. The assortment of China 
ornaments in Royal Worcester, Dres
den, Royal Crown, Derby, Royal 
Hanover and Baleek is very fine. It 
would be tiresome to particularize but 
some points caught the reporter’s eye 
that mnst be mentioned. Dickens com
plete works nicely bound, 16 volumes for 
$5.80; Thackeray’s works, 10 volumes 
nicely bound only $4.20. Think of it! 
A lot of splendid plush and silver dress
ing cases pat down 20 per cent in price 
to clear out the big stock; a splendid 
display of piano, banquet, and table 
lamps surprisingly cheap; pretty 5 o'clock 
teakettles in copper and brass, with 
brass and ivory stands and heaters; a 
case of pretty Vienna novelties 
jnst opened, no two alike ; a glittering 
array of the new and tastefully finished 
Faincee ware and a regiment of silver 
statuary. The display down stairs in
cludes everything in the line of books 
that can be desired, and on the second 
floor is a regular paradise of pretty 
things. Go there and buy early if you 
wish to get the best goods and the 
cheapest rates.

HAWAII’S LAKE DOFHOLTKN HAYS.

a Pœi or LiTiwPtni^Nrwftimt 
and 300 Feet Deep.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE OAKPlYS.

San Francisco, Cal. Dec. 19,—Hawaiian 
advices received by the steamer Aus
tralia state that the lake of molten lava 
known as Halomaumen, which formed 
in the crater of the volcano of Kilauea, 
on the island of Hawaii, last April, has 
been steadily increasing in depth and 
size till it is at least 1,200 feet in length 
and 300 feet in depth. It is of irregular, 
oval form and surrounded by almost per- 
dicular walls. A correspondent of the 
Hawaiian Gazette, writing under date of 
December 1, says : “What a sight it pre
sents. Golden red lava spouting, seeth
ing, hissing in every part of this large 
caldron ; never still, but ever moving, 
rising or falling, and flowing steadily to
wards the center, where it seems to 
pour back into and descend through the 
same vortex, from which it is continually 
ejected as from a fountain 30 to 50 feet 
high, near the center of the lake. Be
side these large fountains, which seem 
to feed the lake and keep it supplied 
with fresh lava for the grand 
display, there are innumerable smaller 
ones playing in every part of the lake, 
reminding one of the splash when a 
cannon ball falls into the water. At 
this time they probably number a 
thousand, the smaller ones resembling 
torches, the larger ones miniature foun
tain jets varying from 2 to 10 feet high, 
but all surpassingly brilliant. The lake 
is surrounded on every side with a shore 
like that ef a fresh water lake, on which 
the molten lava flows up like water on 
the shore. It is & picture which no 
artist can paint, no pen fully describe 
and no person fully comprehend without 
seeing it”

Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton.
â'EBSSffiSKê
‘in LADIES* WATCHES. I hare an especi

ally Une selection from the most moderate in price 
to the highest class of manufacture, which for 
variety and tasteful design are not to be surpassed
mLA»iïe- P1AMOHP »-< »«« EMB»
and Unset Stones, Diamond Brooches and Bar
P&.',^hV'Hir«^PE«rrArLK-. 
Gold Pens and Pencils. Opera Glasses. French 
Clocks and many other things that are useful and 
suitable for presents at this season.

Jewelry of every kind made to order.

A. B.SMALLEY,

Every customer buying one dollar’s worth of goods 
will receive a beautiful Panel or Lan dscape Christmas 
Card.

handsomely finishedare

Natural Raccoon Collars and Muffs, $12.50 a sett;
N eu tria Collars and Muffs, $10.25, and $14.50 a sett; :j 

Rocky Mountain Bear Boas, $2.00; Fur Collars 60cts. 

Seal Sacques, Seal Walking Jackets;

Seal Capes, Seal Muffs, Seal Hate;

Fur Lined Cloaks, Fur Lined .Capes;

Black Faille Français Silks,
Ool’d Faille Français Silks,
Ladies and Misses “Heptonette” Waterproof Cloaks.

Every Lady buying a pair of Corsets, receives a 
pretty little Pocket Mirror.

We have still a few pieces of VERY FINE CASH- 
merès in Myrtle, Cardinal and Terra Cotta, usual price 
55 cents, sale price reduced to 371 cents.

Our GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DEPART
MENT is replete with an elegant assortment of Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 

&c., &c.

•1 Prince William Street.

A CHEAP SALE.Equity Court.
Judge Palmer delivered judgment in 

re Eetabrooks trust this morning. He 
decided that the orders given by Geo. I 
Eetabrooks to the trustees could not be 
paid by them they not operating as an 
equitable assignment. He therefore ad
vised the trustees not to accept the or
ders so given. C. A. Stockton for George 
L Eetabrooks, H. A. McKeown for the 
order holders and Messrs. Alward and 
Geo. E. Fairweather the trustees appear
ed personally. The question of costs d’d 
not arise the parties agreeing there 
should be no costs. It was decided how
ever, that on a proper assignment being 
made the trustees would be empower- 
to act thereunder.

In Sage vs Swenev, Judge Palmer de
livered judgment declaring alteration in 
chancel from the time of grant from 
Crown to have changed in favor of plff., 
to a slight extent This was the ques
tion in the case and not decided accord
ing to the contention of either party, bat 
rather a compromise between the two. 
C. W. Weldon, Q. C. for plaintiff and 
Messrs. McAllister and Mott and G. F. 
Gregory, Q. C. for defendants.

Judgment was also delivered in Port
er os Hale et al. The question was 
whether or not plaintiff wasentitled to 
the specific performance of an agreement 
made in 1884. The court has decided 
that he was and declares the deeds sub
sequent to the agreement for sale void. 
J. McLeod Vince and C. W. Weldon for 
defendants an*- C. A. Palmer and R 
McLeod Q. G for plaintiff.

“Not for a day.” but every 
day in the year, at -94 KING STREET.

07 KING STREET. ►la and Shorn for the -O-Beet Value in 
amalleet

Where else eon y 
goods like these for the prims.?
Men’s Felt Lace or Buckle - - $1.00
Men’s Long Felt Boots - 1-60
Men’s Felt Slippers - - - - 50c.
Women’s Felt House Boots - 80,50, 76c. 
B- -ye’ Strong Lace Boots 10’s to 6,65 a 75c. 
Teamsters Kip Knee Boots, only - $3.00

§13 000 worth of good* bought for

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON.nt of »y.
ihlebey

BUY NOW.

■ ■ . •A Handsome Plush Bonnet as a Christ
mas Present for the Little One.

ORDER NOW, and we will make any Style, Size 
or Color not in stock, -

*1

CHRISTMAS, 1891.
________________v . -V-

An Orangeman’s Funeral.—The fun
eral of the late John McKenzie, a mem
ber of Johnston Loyal Orange Lodge.will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30

THE PEOPLES SH0ESTORE
JOHN II- MeKOBBIK.

German Fancy

Tapers for $e Xmas Tree, 
Florida Oranges,
Bowntrees, Fruit Pastiles 

and Jujubes.

JARDI25TE1 Sc CO.

«M, ( 
Candles,

BeaHuntley & Palmer’s Biscuits, 
Finest Grenoble Walnuts, 
Fine Dehesa Raisins, 
California Cluster Raisins, 
Citron, Lemon, and Orange 
Peels, Fine Figs. Currants 
Spices,

o’clock, from his late residqyce 107 Erin 
street The funeral will be attended by 
the members of Johnston Lodge,wearing 
regalia" and walking in a body, and also 
by members of the St John District 
Lodge. The Artillery band writ be in 
attendance, the members wearing their 
great coats and white hamlets.

,r.
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KEDEY &CO’S., - 213 Union St. TheConvlet Miners.
BY TBENQRIPH TO THÏ GA88TTB.

Brazil, Ind. Dec. 19. —Thirty miners 
were taken to Perth mine yesterday.

Each was armed in view of possible 
assault by the Austrians in the neighbor
hood who vow vengeance on the black 
loggers.

Intense excitement prevails.
The men at work are forced to do so 

to keep their families from starving

-"Sri
In the latest and best pat
terns at less than one-third 

of the prices of old patterns. Get our prices for the Best Remar
que Proof Etching*. They are the lowest In the city. Art Novel- 
tie* and Artihta, Materials a specialty. See our fifty cent Easels 
and beautiful Three-Fold Screen* $2.75.

FRAMING PICTURESWE
ABEe

Bhlliard Tournament Finish».—The 
billiard too marnent at the National was 
finished last evening. James Phillips 
came off victor, having lost only two 
games. He will therefore receive the 
gold medal. The tournament attracted 
a large amount of interest as there were 
very large numbers preéent at each 
game. It is hoped another will be 
started before long as the interest in 
billiards increases each year in St John. 
Mr. Phillips has few equals in St John 
30 a billiard player and he will donbtless 
west the medal with becoming modesty.

A Growing Business.—The firm Lester 
& Co., St John, N. B., whose card is in 
onr advertising columns, write “we have 
no time nor reason to complain of dull 
times.” They have sold this season 4,000 
barrels of apples, chiéfly Nova Scotia 
fruit and large quantities of all other 
frnite, native and imported, also domestic 
produce of every ciass. The firm occupies 
premises with floor room 360x64, three 
flats, in which they have ample storage 
for goods placed for sale at auction, a 
busness they conduct on a large scale. 
As a poshing energetic firm Lester & Co. 
have made their mark and deserve all 
the prosperity they have achieved.— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

207 Union Street.GORBELL’S,

Onions and sle ears HlesoeMfc.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE G ABRITE.

Dedham, Mass. Dec. 19.—Jacob Zegiler 
who has been suffering from violent 
hiccoughs over a week and who tried 
numerous remedies without success, has 
been completely cured by eating raw 
onions and drinking a bottle old stock 
ale together.

Here is 
something for 
home comfort that

«be Shipping.
Bark Ohicelhuxst which sailed from 

London Nov. 30th. for Rio Janeiro, pnt 
back to Plymouth 16Ch Dec. leaking. She 
has four feet of water in her hold,and has 
lost all her sails, and the osew were ex
hausted from constant pumping.

Brigt. Evviva, Williams, from New 
York for Rosario, before reported ashore 
at Martin Garcia, River Plato, has been 
got off and towed into Montevideo leak
ing badly.

A diver examined the steamer South 
Portland’s bottom Thursday, and report
ed a large break under the ballast tank 
across three plates on the port side and 
two breaks on the port side forward. 
Under the engine room on the starboard 
side there is a long ragged split

Schr. Greta of St John, Capt. Harvey, 
at New York from St Margaret’s Bay, N. 
S., 16th inst., reports on the 4th Dec. 
when about 30 miles east off Cape Ann, 
in a south east gale, carried away jib- 
boom, split jibs, and lost part of deck 
load.

Ship Sultan of Windsor, Mosher, at 
Delaware Breakwater Dec. 16 from Man
ila, reports lost foretop gallant mast, and 
upper topsail yard, and all sails attached 
on voyage.

BARNES & MURRAY,
17 CHARLOTTE STREET.

n o ■-*

is always welcomed by 
every housekeeper, there 
is no possibility of making 
a mistake, do not fear there 
are already too many in the house, 
that is a very improbable thing.

toI Q)—
V- •3

A «lin... Shot.
BY TELBGKAPH TO THE OÀBPITB.

Bibminqhah, Ala., Dec. 19.—Lafayette 
Andereon, farmer, living at Edwardsville, 
Cleburne county, waa shot and instantly 
killed by an unknown person while eat
ing supper with hie family last night. 
Anderson was a prominent witness in 
several illicit distillery cases.

05Iea Nl 7T
15 dozen Cents’ Scarfs, Four in Hand and 

made up Knots, at 25 cents each, 
regular 40 and 50 cent Scarfs.

Ladies’ Kid Mitts and Cloves at 39 cents 
a pair, slightly spotted.

Remnants Dress Goods, and Cashmeres, 
at half price.

Art Muslins 8 cents a yard.
Cardigan Jackets 89 cents.
Heavy Wool Mufflers 28 and 35 cents 

each.
Silk Handkerchiefs at 25, 39, 65.
74, 85, 95, 81.15, 81.35, beautiful

Colorings.
Ladies’ Sleeveless Jackets, Black, Carnet 

and Navy, 75 cents each, régulai 
price 81.00.

Sofa Pillows, Satin and Cretonne cover
ings, only 81.50 each.

■S CO

CD o(A A PAIE OF SOFT WHITE WOOL BLANKETS
Our Prices SS.Q9 to $8.762L

AN EIDER DOWN COMFORTABLE, fine quality.
76-to $3.60. 

$3.00 •• $6.00.

Frosen to Death.’

BT TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE
Danvers, Mass. Dec. 19.—Joel Wilkins, 

70 years old was found frozen to death 
in an out building in Putmanville last 
night He was last seen Tuesday,

A TURKEY CHINTZ do. 
A FIGURED SATEEN do.

CHAS. F. FRANCIS A CO’S
Grocery establishment at 141 Charlotte 

street in Berryman’s building is stiocked 
with a first class line of groceries, fruit, 
confectionery etc. Since this firm com
menced business at the above place their 
trade has steadily increased and conse
quently the stock carried has grown 
larger and bettor every year. The prices 
are always low,much lower than i n most 
ot the grocery stores. The confectionery 
in stock this year surpasses that of any 
previous season and to see it m Bans to 
purchase. Ladies who have not yet pat
ronized this store should call.

-:o:-

o>fc • -

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,
fK ■ Union Club At Home.—About 600 

ladies were present at the At Home 
given by the Union Club between 4 and 
6 o’clock last evening. The club house 
has for the past two months been under
going a process of decoration, all the 
rooms having been repainted and some 
of them refurnished. The work of decor
ation was done by Mr. James H. Pullen 
A most enjoyable two hobrs were spent 
and all who were present expressed 
their delight at the appearance of the 
club house. The members of the club 
were present in large f tree, and did their 
best to attend to the wants of the ladies 
who were served with light refreshments 
consisting of coffee, cake and ice cream. 
The club is now a most flourishing and 
prospérons institution, having about 200 
resident members and a very large 
number of privileged members who re
side out of town.

London House Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.
The Tariff In N.S. W.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

6y<i>njey, N. S. W., Dec. 19.—The colon
ial parliament after a disorderly sitting 
of 36 hours duration, passed the govern
ment tariff.

C ti
P
9k <d USEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
The Weather.

by telegraph to the gazette. 
Washington,. Dec. 19.—Foreca$|—

Warmer, fair weather today ,and Sunday; 
south westerly winds.

Police Court.
David Dixon, drunk in the I. C. R 

yard, was fined $8.
David McEachern, drank on Marsh 

road, was fined $2.
John Mahoney came to the police 

station for protection and was allowed lo, 
ga Neil McDonald, who was given in 
charge yesterday by Ptiter Sharkey, for 
stealing a pair of pants, was given three 
huroe to get out of the town.

The case of McCamble and Dawson 
charged with stealing coal from Durick’s 
coal sheds ou Rankin’s wharf, was post
poned until Monday morning at 11 
o’clock.

HROBERT STACKHOUSE,
the Union street watchmaker hast a very 
fine assortment of watches, clock s jewel
lery &c from which to select Ch ristmas 
presents. Mr. Stackhouse intend® to give 
a valuable gold watch away this year. 
The idea is this, every person pmrehas- 
ing goods to the amount of one dollar has 
a guess at how long the watch will ruu 
after being wound up. The party guess
ing the nearest to the correct time will 
receive the gift.

.l l. Sharpe’s jbwellby store
At 42 Dock street is a place well worthy 

of a visit by all who are in search of hand
some articles for presents. He has a 
splendid stock of goods and silver ware 
as well as a great variety in jewellry 
such as rings, chains, watch charms, tie 
pins and watches. For the holiday sea
son bis prices as advertised are 15 per 
cent lower than usual. His line of gold 
filled and silver watches has been es
pecially selected for the Christmas trade. 
He has some splendid articles in the 
way of pins, broaches arid sets for ladies, 
and some very pretty clocks.

J. i. MUNBOB A SON,
the trunk manufacturas are doing a larger 
business than ever before. There are 
more workmen.stead.ily engaged in. mak
ing trunks of all descriptions and the 
goods are being shipped by the wagon 
load almost every hour to all parts of 
the Dominion. There are few ra ercBmnta 
in Canada who sell trunks that do 
not deal with M essrs. Munroe & 8sd.

The price of tb.e trunks made at this 
establishment range from 60 cents *ap te 
as high as a person wants to go. In 
addition to the> above, gripe, valises Ac., 
of all kinds are made and Me esrs. 
Monroe & Son have gained a wide* re
putation for the handsomest as well as 
the most durable articles. The fac tory 
on Princess street is an old time; «•* 

Continued on Fourth Page.

-FOU
LAMES» GENTS’ MISSE V

AND CHILDREN.Q Cunard Line.
Royal Mail Steamers.

New Advertisement* In Stole Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

CD > Read the following list carefully and 
we know you will be able to satisfy 
your wants. •
L 'di‘& Fetl TT'Jse Boots.
Lodi*»' P** t '•tift/ters. Fur Bound$ 
Lodi*»’ Kid Slippers, Qni'ted 

Lining;
Ladles* American Rubber Boots, 

ltrool Lin df
Ladies’ Waterprt of Over Boots; 
Ladtes* Feft Over Bo>d»:
Ladic»’ sharing Boots; 
l.adit s1 Button Boitte;
Ladies' Am rican Rubbers* fPool 

Lined;
Ladies9 Oxford Ties;
Gents9 Vetvet Slippers, 9 different

ehtlfi*:
Gents9 Ptunh Slippers, 16 different

Gents9 Kid S'*pp*rs;
Gents9 Waterproof Overshoes; 
Gents9 Felt Over-no s;
Gents9 snow Excluders;
Gents9 Laced Boots;
Gen**9 Congress hoots;
G*n s9 Rubbers, Wool Lined; 
Misses' Waterp •oof Overshoes; 
Misses* Skating Boots;
Misses9 SUppers;
1 hildren9s Rubber 
Childrens Over Boots;
Childrens Slippers;
Boys9 Skating Boots;
Boys9 Rubber Boots;
Boys9 Over Boots;
Dolls9 Boots and Slippers;

Jardine A Co..............
Dai iel * Robertson...

... .Biscuits
........fP SECOND PAGE.

3 Charles K Short......
D. Magee’s So.:8........

THIRD PAGE.
Waterbary & Rising.

.............Perfumes
................... FareO:o:-

Tray Cloths, In Fringed and Hem Stitch, at 
45, 50 and 60 cents.

Silver Plated Thimbles, In Neat Plush Case 
only 49 cents each.

Another lot of Fancy Handkerchiefs, at 4 and 
6 cents each.

Colored Sateen Handkerchiefs In Pink, Blue, 
and Cardinal, only 7 cents each.

K. B. Jnst opened a Case of London Scaris, for our 
Xinus Trade, in Puffs and Avondale.

Knots, all Silk Lined, the prlees are]49 and 74 rents 
each, also the Portland Bow in Polka Spots, 
Figures and Stripes. CASH ONLY.

-Another Stock
O ---- SAILING DIREC1IBETWEEN----FOURTH PAGE.

J A A McMillan..
C.P.R.................
Thomas Dean.......
Public Notice......
John Hopkins......
Lester à Co.,........
L.0.À.................
L.0.L..................

..................... Books
............ Excursion
.................... Meats
.............Fisheries
.......................Beef
....................Apples
......Funeral Notice
......Funeral Notice

Charle’s A. Clark’s.......................... Sugar

Of Personal Interest.
Messrs. Robert G. Murray, Walter 

Trueman, Boyer Smith, Harry Pudding- 
ton and E, 8. Smith returned yesterday 
from Dalhouete law school to spend the 
Christmas vacation.

H. E. Calkin and Chas. Robinson, of 
Newcastle, N. B., are at the Victoria,

Q Boston, Queenstown 
and Liverpool.

EVERY SATURDAY.

Teachers Institute.

HThe officers elected at the teachers 
meeting yesterday 

President, G. R. 
Devitt; vice-president, Misa Yerxa; sec
retary-treasurer, W. C. Simpson; memb
ers of executive, Mies Barlow and Miss 
Howan. The new president elect then 
took the chair, and votes of thanks of 
the meeting were tendered the retiring 
president, the board of school trustees 
for the use of the hall, and those who 
hid read papers before the institute. 
The date and place of next meeting was 
left in the hands of the executive com
mittee.—Adjourned.

iinstitnte 
afternoon were: 3* H 

<D k

0 Passengers Land and Embark nt Can
ard Wharf, footi of Clyde Street, Fast 
Boston.

AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart......
Lester <fc Co.,............

WANTED.
Fred DeVine.............

■H ..................Furs
... Furniture etc Among the Shipping.

The American bark A. C. Bean, Capt. 
Ingersoll, sailed about noon to-day for 
Swansea. Several westward bound 
schooners also went to sea, including 
the Rebecca W. Huddell, and Tay for 
New York, and Avis for City Islands. 
The bark Highlands will clear at the 
customs after hours, and will probably 
sail with to-night’s tide.

2. h
Cabin Passage 960, »80, •lOO-accord- 

leg to accommodations desired. 
Second Cabin 935, Bound Trip 965-In- 

eluding all requisites for the voyage. 
Steerage Passage at lowest rates.

For further informatiot£apply atjthe Company’s 
Office, 99 State St. Boston.

o ...Pupils*

H© FOR SALE
This Vffice..................
This Office :...............

FOUND.
128 King StE..............
RS Craig....................

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mrs. H. M. Dixson........ $. Fancy Work

RELIGIOUS. Sunday Servions.

O►i ...Hone Clippers 
............Beer Robes 3 M ............Money

............ MoneyP ALEX MARTINI Agent. 
0f 40 HŒB(£n^ N. B.

Boots;crcs

3rSamuel Whitebonb does not import 
five million cigars at one time neither 
does he pay five million dollars duty, 
but you can always find a fresh lot of 
Havana cigars at his place, such as 
Flor de Juan Lopie, Felix Garcia, Dias 
Garcia, Modella de Cuba, and other fa
mous brands. Call and see them at City 
Market building, 45 Charlotte street

»
Q-pP- MINCE MEAT, LARD,

8. C. BAMS AND BACON, 
GEESE, TURRETS, DUCKS

SUPPLEMENT.
WmJ Parke.
C Flood k Son..................... .Holiday Sale

...............Bedroom Set
.............. ...Wiofct
.................Wines
............ Watches

................. Candy

............ Groceries

.............Groceries
Isaac Erb............•*•,*•••- ..................Gift
Robert Staekhodie.., A,..............Presents

Auction Sales.
The corner today brought oat two auc

tioneers. Lester had the call by offering 
the Gallagher homestead (so called) on 
Main street, North end. The lot is 37 feet 
front, by 110 feet back, and was sold sub
ject to this year’s taxes which are about 
$60. The property was bought by Mich- 
all Corkery for $1350.

W. A. Lockhart then offered a lot and 
buildings on Brussels street, known as 
the Duncan property. The lot is 25 by 68 
feet, and was bought by E.T. C. Knowles 
for $1210. The property was bid in for 
Théo. D. Titus. ..

<DWE PAY THE CAR FARE. QG
9 A T Ell,tin ....

John White...
Thos L Bourke
M A Finn......
W T Gard. ... 
John Mackay.......

oBARNES & MURRAY, '‘tüü.rîltL"’’ FMBiTBIilo XSHOBT’S o' r+

1 RMtlmoor, 
BdhSeU k Cowan.. 
C. F. Francis k Co.

VIOIjET-OBUIS
SACHET POWDER,

“A Delicate and lasting perfume, im
parting the tree Violet odor.” Hundreds 
of packages of this powder were sold 
during the Christmas season of last year.
Popnlnr pnekagee 5,10 and 25c. each at 

SHORT9S PHARMACY.
Jeffrey’s Hill.

: o CHRISTMAS OYSTERS. 19 Kin* Street.

s sGC

60 cent* per quart.
CHEÀP ADVERTISING.

The GAZETTE priai» short;condensed 
advertisement* tor 10 Oents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.

J. k J. D. Howe.............. Reserved Space
Pietnrw Framed 

. ..Watches 
. Trunks

© —AT—
It to 93 N. B. King Square.

J. D. TURNER.m© Gorbell............
L. L. Sharpe.... 
John J Munroe.

I ••• er* . I
■

'I'* ■ ' " ‘

1

k'

U
R Counters w

ill be the centre of attraction for low prices, as w
e are determ

ined to clear out the
largest and best assorted stack ever before offered in this m

arket. 
Custom

ers and the public gen
erally are invited to attend, as there w

ill be genuine bargains.
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BACK TO THE OLD QUARTERS.
INCREASED FACILITIES !

EdSTPRESENTS^S

BOU RKB & CO
enable him to put in a number 
of additional machines in order to meet 
the groat demands for his work.

Few if any now living remember 
when, excepting an interlude of about 
two years, the building on the site 
occupied by the drugstore of

PARKER BROTHERS, MARKET SQUARE,

asks his friends to avenge his death. We 
advice Mr. Mercier to keep alive if he 
can, for the boodling politicians of Que
bec care very little for a dead man.

We HANDSOME NEW STORE!FERGUSON Sr PAGE.
FRED BLACKADARWantj The Globe oflaat evening, which went 

to press at 4 o'clock, professed to give an 
account of the reception at the Union 
Club which did not end till 6 o’clock. 
This is a remarkable instance of what 

be called “fake journalism,” and

<$>
•9now

an 1m-Has re-opened at his old stand, 166 UNION STREET, with 
mense stock of the latest novelties in 39 KINO STREET,h 8 You are offering at LOWEST PRICES the following Goods any of which would be con

sidered a Handsome Christmas Present, viz:—
was not used for the same purpose as at 
present. Two or three times the buildings 
there have been burned down, yet as the 
holidays approach, the windows, show 
cases and counters, grow brilliant with 
a variety of useful and fancy articles 
suitable for presents, the style and 
beauty of which would astonish the old- 
time occnnants of the premises, conld 
they be permitted, or persuaded to return 
to the scene of their terresterial employ
ments. Messrs Parker Bros, always keep 
a choice stock of goods in their line to 
which they have added for the holidays 
beautiful assortment of plush toilet cases 
odor cases, glove and handkerchief 
boxes, shaving cases, manicure sets, cut 
glass toilet bottles, mirrors, choice per
fumery of all makes, cologne and bay 
rum and some celluloid©, toilet sets of 
very.great beauty. Purchasers of goods 
in this line should make it à point to 

Parker Bros, a caH.

Drockery, China and Glassware.
An Extensive and Very Choice Stock of

FATSCY GOODS,
Imported expressly for Christmas Presents.

n may
shows that the Globe is not in any sense5 y S to send $2 to this office end secure the 

reading of the Gazrttb until JULY 1st, 

1892.
Yon will not Regret it Thr Gazette 

is the

liveliest and best
____ OP THE-------
ST. JOHN DAILIES.

It is published every evening and de
livered free until July let, 1892, to all 
pereone who will send *2 to this office.

Give the Gaiht* a trial and you will 

not regret it
Thr Gazkttb is the People’s Paper and 

fjghts for their imprests flrat and always.

Men's South S. Seal Caps, Men’s Buck and Kid Lined
Gloves.

Ladies' Fur Capes, Collars, 
Boas, Muffs, &c.; 

Children's Fur Coats,
" Hoods,
” Muffs,
" Setts.

d h a newspaper. _ _________
The county court judge who has been 

paying the bille of the petitioner in the 
Gloucester election case must by thi. 
time be sick of his contract Owing to 
the ability displayed by the respondent's 
counsel, Mr. Currey, the case has been 
hung up until February and probably 
no more will be heard of it

We are glad to learn from the Frederic
ton Herald that the provincial govern
ment is making an effort to give an im
petus to the opening up of a trade in 
sheep from New Brunswick to Great 
Britain. The kind of eheep required for 
export should be of the qnali.y describ
ed ak store sheep. that is tossy sheep 
in a condition for fattening but not fat #
No country is The pleasant voice and smiling
.ffiàçSton of st-eP th»» tenence of the oroprietor will most likely

the grout* ti»tr»*t»g.Mgistotiop •» nude a‘«a&*&i$!»y of holiday goods,

—asmmsmesz
ThtegrapK lSTlOt» K»06 ments of his customers this season as m
but if the statement is correct it will be tBejr'are showing choice per-
the duty of our representatives to con- fom in great variety, combs and 
Vince the minister of justice that it will brmhe, o[ every kind, cut glass toilet 
be desirable for him to change hie opin- b(jU,egj ceuui0id",nd plush goods ofevery 
ion. The people of St John want that degcrjptionj gne Havana cigars, and a 
extension along the harbor front carried

out at once. _______
The Boston Herald, a paper which the 

Liberals ate always ready to quote when 
they can find anything in it favorable to 
their views,has the following in reference 
to the dismissal of the Mercier minis-

“ Otter Caps,
" Beaver “
•* Persian Lamb Caps,
“ Nutria Caps,
“ Fur Cloves in Otter,

I Free Exhibition,A £ « '

b : u
0 1 COIIJIESCOG\m\w »»

: MONDAY, December 14th. Beaver, Nutria &c. 
“ Cloth Caps,________ ))

W. H. THORNE 8t COjg. e our goods h*fo e »»••* ny y»>ur pu v + TVHTBT_ Wni. WEATHERHEAD
Invite the publie to call and examine the great EXHIBIT- 
ION of XMAS PRESENTS now displayed in their stores,
The variety is too great to Specify by any advertisement. g -q- 
Our assortment of the following lines is the largest in the „ K1K8 syrkbt.

Maritime Provinces 1
Solid Silver, Plated Ware, Cutlery and Carvers

Sleds, Skates and General Goods.

•943 King St. AnoFERGUSON & PAGE,
16 and|18 Dorchester St.,

BOARDING, HACK,
------------ AND------------

LIVERY STABLE.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for . 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

KL
THE EVENING GUETTE;jl€>

BOO. \S
------------------FOR------------------

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. !

No. 21 Cantorbary street, br FLOWERS.
WE^rCttntif BS-d?inP%? order
early and secure the beet.

D. McINTONH, - Flqriet.
Telephone 264.

t

v.Bomm&M-- - Market Square.■
-1

The

ADVERTISING.
We insert thort eonnenml davrrtamentt 

under the head» of Lott, Tor Sale. To let, 
F-ntnd, and WanltJorlO CENTS eachrn. 
reman or so CENTS a reeee, payable 
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.

General advertising $1 on inch tor fret 
insertion, and ftS cmtt on inch for conlmu- 
adtms. Contracts bp the year at Seasonable 
Bates.

■
t

No Christmas Stocking can be 
complete without a Picture or 
Story Book.

Every one should, have a book at 
Christmas.

Nothing lasts so long or gives so 
much pleasure as a properly 
selected book adapted to the 
taste of the recipient.
CALL AND SELECT PERSONALLY

pr

very choice assortment of Christmas 
cards and booklets. We are sure that 
the “Medical Hall’’ will continue to be 
thronged, as it is now, till the holidays CLARKE,KERR&THORNE

60 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

are over.
MESSRS. T. MCAVITY A SONS’ WINDOWS 

in their store on King street attract 
crowds of people at this season as the 

trïTto action ofthe lieutenanHoveroor display made thereof useful and fancy 
of the province of Quebec in dismissing articles in the hardware line is more 
the Mercier ministry is a commendable than usually attractive. As this firm 
proceeding, whatever the political results on a very huge business they are
violation To?\h—UrT enabled to sell at tbe ioweet rates and to
and that the governor had no right to give their patrons good satisfaction, 
intervene so long as the ministry could Jnat now they are making a specialty 
control a majority in lhe .P”'1”™1 0f articles in

Eaa&SSrsss ....... r
ment must come to the _ front and aeen in this city. They are by the best 
act with vigor and determination. In E Iish makers and are in setts of from 
this instance evidence, hasten adduced ^ ^ ei ht pieceg; 8ome are handsome-
thomughly corropt one! Indeed, consid- ly mounted in sterling silver and lie m 
ering the trades in which its u36.™*161"® beautiful cases. Besides these they have

■£,-q • **» -t,,.. ™r ».. . ».
P„"0"^r«crt- our Cutlery Departmeut is second to none for variety and «hrle of good, 

placed control in the hands ofrepresent- ment of good8 in piated silver ware, and - tvg beat goods and as low as any other house. Remember the o.d sta ,

SSSSSSSSSi aasrrss clarke, kerr * thorns, - - - - -
dent which men the country is disposed eleda ^ Bman tool chests with goodj 
to support. I tools in for the boys and a full and com-

I plete stock in every kind of goods in the 
cusisthas TRADE. I hardware line. Their large business is

------ -, I. always increasing.
A Few places everjbodF ahonW run D, DBiscoll

Darin, tbe Holiday Season.
Peoule must spend money holiday the genial proprietor of the Opera cigar 

“““■ andVealmosty ev“rybody”be~^s trials.1" Young8l^ieatho inTnd to

rHidtba^‘'rhin^to\ry. ™a.bgm Suid'nTd^ Seely’s Celebrated

^“Tra^r Blossoms” in all styles from tbe little Samples to
to do^han to read the advertisements in 1 "d beM^Wapprectoto! their Handsome Cut GlaSS Varieties.

'f“w“«™«i.r£S“ by any reasonable young man. Cut Glass Toilet Bottles, Hand Mirrors, Shaving Mugs MOREISON & LAWLOR,

aL200Un,on=&h.T: ,rge and and a large range of English, Freneh and German Bystreets.

Perfumes and Toilet Soaps, besides many other 

getting mas baking. Housekeepers should call article5"Buitable for Christmas Presents.
1 at this store and see the goods. This ,
firm carry a first class line of fruit and U, , VlOLET ORRIS SACHET POWDER, a treSll anu
confectionery which may be bought at 

the proprietor of the knitting works at I reaRnnable prices, 
tbe corner of Union and Waterloo streets | isaac krb,
is one who believes business in St. John we[, known photographei, whose 
is not so bad as some endeav«r.*° „|ore are ati3Charlotte street, 
make it appear. He is at preseut doing ■ uyon for pleasing a]1 bis customers 
a good business and since starting oper- ^ alway8 give8 entire satisfaction with 
étions about three yeare ago hia trade
has steadily increased. At the Mr Erb> daring the remainder of the

two machfne, in^th^8 factory, today"he | ®^nita'n*|'^”0*l^XJ[1^>Bh0^i'tihignfor| SHORT'S PHARMACY,
has twelve in full blast and employa 16 ^ am(x) ogen ------------_ . e "1

-^ri]ri"tj||r Excursion Special __ _
, , uiuii>mini> muuimuu ^ HARD ASDSOFTCflAL

KSSSSÏSÇg i1 i ' i i-LP _______ . » A ■Lj

work; be personally superintends the es- ——!—r .f£{£ItS- „ H" Î , Co“‘ For l0,r' R. B. HUMPHKKY, SteaiTI EliglUCS,

tabiishment and is very particular that I I i. EMULSION L-, I j DiVllflfl A T1TITIol(1 TeLphonsm_____________  29 myl e ~ ’ HUih.Lowor Compoimd, (for marmeamd’.lind
all work should be first class that leaves | || i !. h AMS _ ~ purpoMsj, hisk or loo ,pwd.
his factory. The work done is principal- .1 , l-r Pwt CoalLiresOit M U------------------ U1U1UD, XlUUUUllJ, 1 OQ1 gOslîlSÎIS.dMpiUMD.
ly ladies' and boys' wear, the greater . ,|. I ,_L physioiahs say SO 1—T 1_______TO________ nL«:„tvr,nri flftilHn -LUCZ-L. mitt SHIP WORK80-—-** Wwl.. . . . . . — Ctamsends 8t Nich0|as.

* ^.S^orewa for eale or hire on easy terms. A1
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PR0PBLLBR8 MADE.

8T. JlltlNiN. B..8ATimDAT.DB<!. 19. '«91.

itumnc sjew uns.
It 1» reported in Ottawa that the min

ister of marine is considering the quest
ion of co-operating in the system adopt
ed by leading steamship companies in 
the trane-AtlanSc trade of sailing 
uniform course between England and 
America, with a view to lessen the lia
bility to collision. We do not think 
there iamncli in this steam lane business, 
that it need engage the attention of the 
minister.of marine. ïi is well known 
that no matter how straight the 
■team lane may be drawn across 
the Atlantic on the chart, storms 

will deflect

customers for Christmas, as large and well assorted stock as they will find inWe offer our------
the city, and at as reasonable prices, ot

SILVER PLATER WARE, CUTLERY, SOLID SILVER GOODS ARE FANCY GOOES.
WE CAN ONLY MENTION A FEW LEADING I.INEN,

the cutlery line 
of carvers and AS

Scissors si ini* «1 titties. Wn Aima immense wily of pis, Mtoo «spivs lor tie ass.------ ----------- AT theand currents
of the vessels, and there is noMCMILLAN’S BOOK STORE, course

possibility of a vessel in heavy weather 
keeping a course as straight as that 
laid down on the chart. The only 
object of such an arrangement is, 
that where a vessel is disabled by the 
breaking of her screw, or her propellor 
shaft she stands a better chance of being 
assisted by another steamship, if she 
keeps within a certain lane or course in 
crossing the Atlantic. As to the value 
of such arrangements for preventing 
collisions the

I . In Plated and Silver Spoons, Forks, Etc.;

98 and 100 Prince William Street.
gyif oat of town, or not convenient to come personally, 

please write andrely upon orders being most carefully filled.

60 Prince William Street.

MANUFACTURERS.COAL.Christmas Perfumes, Etc., S. R. FOSTER & SON,“GLENOLA” MANUFACTURERS OF------------ AT
idea is perfectly 

If steam lanes had 
on collisions they

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

,;,id SPINES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SBOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

hae arrived from Philadelphia with Three 
Hundred Tons of the Celebrated

THOMAS IsEMIGHCOAIa
IN LUMP, BROKEN AND STOVE SIZES.

IN YARDSs-O. M. Sydney, Reserve, 
Caledonia and all lises Hard Coal.

PRICES LOW.

SHORT’S PHARMACY, JEFFERY’S HILL.absurd.Plenty of Skating any effect 
would increase the chances of a collision, 
but as the steamships are not more than 

nev- “White Lilac” and “Crab Apple50 feet wide, and as a steam lane is 
et less than 40 miles in width the chanc
es of two steamships ronning squarely 
into each other in the course of a voy
age across the Allant c, even if there 

look-outs, no lights, no fog 
horns and no other means of giving 
a warning, are not worth calculating.

T: :
1828Established1828

7. HARRIS & COH
(Formerly Harris à Allen).were no

Paradise Bow, Portland St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Railway Oars of Every Description,

COAL.
THE TELEBBIPH’S PFIICIPLES.

Now landing's* Bark John Johnson/rom Sydney,
710 tone Freeh Mined, Reserve Mine 
Sydney Coal. For sale by

R. P. McOIVERN
No. 9 North Wharf.

The Telegraph’s prinnples appear to 
be 6( that: elastic kind which can be 
made to fit any condition of facts. In 
1887 the telegraph waa viôïèntly and 
persistently denouncing Mr. John V. 
Ellis, then member of parliament for St 
John, because Mr. Éllid was, as be still is. 
an annexationist. The Telegraph had 
supported Mr. Ellis in the previous elec
tion, bat that did not prevent it from de
manding that he should resign his seat 
a few months later. Notwithstand
ing this denunciation of Mr. Ellis 
the Telegraph in February and March 
last supported his candidature for the 
city of St. John, and implored and beg
ged the electors of this city to vote for a 
man whom it had denounced aa a trai- 

) tor, and whom it had aske^ to resign on 
that ground. This extraordinary dis
regard of the principles of consistency, 
truth and honesty, was quite character  ̂
istic of the Telegraph, but it neverthe
less provoked a great deal of astonish
ment. Equally glaring and equally 
inconsistent, is the conduct of the 
Telegraph with regard to the Que
bec crisis. When during the in
vestigation into the affairs of the public 
works department of Canada it appeared 
that some censure might be cast on Sir 
Hector Langevin, a member of the cabi
net, tbe Telegraph violently denounced 
him and all his collègues as dishonest 
and demanded that the governor gener
al should dismiss them from his service 
and bring about a general election, 
governor general did not do so, because 
there was not the slightest ground for 
imputing motives of dishonesty to any 
member of the cabinet, much less 
the premier. Now however when Lieu
tenant Governor Angers has dismissed 
Mercier’s ministry, because its leader 
has been found guilty of gross acts of 
corruption and dishonesty, tbe Telegraph 
rails at Governor Angers as a traitor to 
constitutional government, and supports 
the boodling Mercier. Its éditerai this 
morning is a characteristic specimen of 
the Telegraph’s utter lack ot principle,and 
shows that no considerations of honesty 
have the slightest influence upon the 
conduct of that paper. Even the Globe 
is ashamed to defend Mercier, who is 
universally known as the most dishonest 
public man in Canada, but the Telegraph 
can sink to a depth of baseness which 
even the Globe cannot reach.

and feel assured that they are 
the worth ot it in every case.

WM. J. PARKS
delicate, but lasting perfume, giving out the pure 
Violet odor; is greatly admired by all who have 
used it. Hundreds of packages were sold during 
Christmas season last year. Popular packages 5,

LONG REACH AND
ACME PATTERN SKATES,
A 1,1a SIZES IN STOCK.

"PBABLESS" STBELTVMjS. WHEÎLg

SPRING HILL COAL.
landing ex ”A- Anthon?” Ih; best coal m the

—ALSO—
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
baa a

T. McAVITY & SONS, Castings, etc., etc.
-------- B

Portland Rolling Mill,

at $4.75 per chaldron.10 and 25c. each, at All Bites 
in stock.ANTHRACITE COALS,13 and 15 King Street, St. John, N. B- JEFFREY’S HILL.

R. F. A W. F. STARR,
40 Smyth* Street.

STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.CHRISTMAS, 1891.
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841,

N

1Men’s Collars, Capes, Gloves and Cuffs in Seal, Beaver 
Otter, Persian, Astrachan; Ladies Furs, all kinds; 
Children's Furs; Ladies Sacques, Men's Coats.

NOTHING 80 SUITABLE FOR A GIFT.

I
I

■HE LAB6EST STOCK IS ST. JOHN TO SELECT FROM,

Market Square.D. MAGEE’S SONS, PUMPS.
theone 3 of

dry goods houses in the city. At the re-1 
cent exhibition Mr. Parks made a fine | 
display and received a diploma for the 
same. Most of the yarn used in the 
manufacture of the goods comes from 

factories but con-

latter $100 for a four-round go with the 
Irish chompion at a projected exhibit- 

He also offers $25 dollars for ex
penses. Lannan says he will not accept 
the terms.

l l _l ---------AND---------SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. 

Skatlnc. ___i rzzi The young people’s 
Magazine of Magazines. 
Whole year handsomely

Fancy Goods.ion. TO—t| ESTEY’S EMULsIonH;
—1 ralatatilf m Mllh. Sold everywhere. f—T»

— I 1 ^ L

Fritz Luhr tbe Norwegian skater eent 
the following challenge to the Minnea
polis Tribune.

“I hereby challenge any man in Am
erica to skate a series of races, one, two 
and five milea, for $300 a Bide and tbe 
championship of America, the winner of 
two ont of three to take all. As forfeit 
money I have deposited $100 with H, E. 
Gnlbrandsen, president ofthe Normanna 
Skating Club of Minneapolis. The chal
lenge is open for one week.

“(Signed) Fritz Luhb,
“Champion Skater of the Northwest.”
The above waa shown to Mr. McCor

mick yesterday and be immediately tele
graphed hie acceptance together with 
$100 to edver the depoeit referred to.

ML McCormick will leave for Minne
apolis jnat as Boon as he gets an answer 
to his tefogram. The races he would in
sist on being started in January, one 

When asked about Breen's

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb

8t. Darid» 8t.. 8t. John. N. B.______the western 
siderable is 
the local industries. Mr. Parks states f | 
that business is rushing at present and 
in all probability he will have to 
to larger quarters in the spring so as to 1

The Terf. Lowest Prices in St. John.
COME EARLY AND OFTEN. bOUnd in tWO Volumes.

Red Cloth, and Gold, 
usual price

purchased WINTERSASHESJohn Donavan, tbe famous New lYork 
jockey was thrown from his horse yes
terday and badly injured. The phy
sician who examined the lad said that 
he was afraid that one of the horses had 
stepped on Donovan immediately over 
his heart, where his worst injury is 
located, and it may kill him.

Harry Jones, the New York colored 
collar bone broken and

r jThe
TI ”- I4 I ,

I I I
til January 6th, 1892.

Particulars, Time Tables, etc., at the Canadian 
Pacific Ry Offices, Chubb's Corner, or at the 
station.
D. McNICOLL,

Gen’l Pass. Agt.,
Montreal.

Order your Winter Sashes 
now, and be prepared tor 
the cold weather.

A. CHRISTIE-WOOD WORK- 
IHO COMPANY, City Road.

I I

d. McArthur,
i -----AT-----Bookseller. 80 King St. McMILLAN’S,

98 and 100 Prince Win. St.

162 UNION.

Boarding

Dyspepsia c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Gen’l Pass. Agt.,

St. John, N. B. B. UUMNCES’
SPECTACLESjockey, had his 

was injured internally, at the same race. 
He may live. LA BATTS

London Ale and Stmt
STOPIntense Suffering for S years—Be- p 

stored to Perfect Health.
Few people have suffered more severely t 

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a f 
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says : 1 
« Before 1878 I was In excellent health, weigh- f 
Ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment 1 
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I l 
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning t 

sensations in the stomach, f 
palpitation of the heart, 
nausea, and Indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all 

heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and 
for days at a time I would have welcomed 
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable, ! 
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
many physicians and many remedies. One day I 
a workman employed by me suggested that I 
I take oa ## ■ Hood’srs Suffering -■■■»
' U. I did so, and before taking the whole of 
• bottle I began to feel like a new man. The 
•a ille pains to which I had been subjected, 
iised, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
y stomach became easier, nausea disar
med, and my entire system began to 

me up. With returning 
rength came activity of 

-.lnd and body. Before 
he fifth bottle was taken 
had regained my former weight and natural 
mditlon. I am today well and I ascribe It 
) taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bars a. 
irilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

No Humbug. I

Making a slave of yourself.

Try our way of washing; 

Let us do it for you. Try 

At oneeas winter comes on. 
We-re making a special 

•effort at family washing 

rfor cold weather, at

the finest in the world and re-Abating a Noiaanee. are

commended by all the leading 

Oculists as being the most perfect 

aids to vision known.

A full line kept and perfect vision 

guaranteed by

Some years ago the good folk of Bhen- 
stone, Staffordshire, were much scanda
lized by a number of young men assemb
ling at the principal entrance of the 
church on Sundays, to amuse themselves 
by making remarks upon the persons 
aud dresses of evefy girl and woman aa 
she entered the church. Oue day the 
following notice was posted throughout 
the village “Wanted, abotit twenty 
young men, of all shapes and sizes, from 
the tall daudy, with hair enough on his 
upper works to stuff a barber’s cushion, 
down to the little humped-backed, 
freckle-faced, bow-legged, carrotty-head- 

The object is to form a

JBefore purchasing elsewhere call at the ---------AN]
—---- -AWARDE1

COLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition,

JAMAICA, 1891.

MEDICAL HALL Livery
STABLES

and inspect my stock of
Perfume* Plush Goods, 
Manicure Nets,
Combs, Rrashes, Mirrors, 
Xmas and N. Y. Cards suit

able for the holiday sea-

Intenseweek apart, 
challenge McCormick replied : “I will be 
back here about the first of February, 
prepared to meet both Breen and Laid- 
law. I will give the former the first op
portunity as he has challenged me. I 
am in good trim now and if I am beaten 
in my contests this winter it will not be 
for want ol proper training and care.”

Athletic.
Louis Cyr, Canada’s strong man, is 

performing bis wonderful feats in 
London, Eng. The public look upon 
him as the moat marvelous combination 
of bone and sinew. He is subject to 
critical examination by eminent scien
tists and medical men, who pronounce 
him a remarkable piece of humanity. 
The crush to see him at the South Lon
don Palace where he performs, is so 
great, that the other evening the en
trance gates were broken and the crowd 
passed into the theatre unimpeded, the 
attendance numbering at least 3,000 
people. Cyr ia receiving $600 a week.

J. A. Hartwell, the veteran oarsmen, 
will fill the place as captain of the Yale 
University crew left vacant by Gould’s 
resignation.

JOSHUA STARK
WATCHMAKER,

JUNGAR’S. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD- 
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHES 
ways on hand.

Only Gold Medal awarded for 
Ale to Canadian or United Stales 
exhibitors.

HOTE HID COMMENT. son.
This being the closing 

Goods, Oxidized Silver and 
Sets, I feel disposed to give my custom
ers a bargain ior cash.

31 Union Street, St. John.sale of Plush 
Manicurewould like toThe Telegraph says it

election in St John. Possibly its PRESENT DAY PERIODICALS Telephone No. 533* JOHN LABATT,ST. JOHN GAS LIGHT C0„desires will be gratified, bnt we do not 
think that after the election is over the 
editor of the Telegraph will feel any bet
ter pleased than he does at present.

dyspep-

JOHN H. FLEMING.__  MONTHLY REVIEWS.

K. D. MoAETHUB,
st J.1.D, a. B. FortnlghOy K.vlew,

Any one, $1.50; any too. $8.50;:allithreo, $12.

quarterly reviews.
Edinburgh Itevlew

Quarterly Review.
Ncolliwh Review.

Any one, $4; any two, $7.50, all three $10.50. 
MuNTHL Y PERIODICALS.

Westminster Review,
$4.00 per year.

Blackwood’s Magazine,
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Scott Publication Company,
231 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ed upstart, 
gaping corps, to be in attendance at 

each

London. Canada.now
DIVIDES» NOTICE.the church doors 

Sabbath, before 
ment of divine service, to Blare at the 
females as they enter, and make delicate 
and gentlemanly remarks on their per- 

and dress. All who wish to enlist in 
the above corps will appear at tbe church 
doors next Sunday morning as usual, 
when they will be duly inspected, and 
their names, personal appearance, 
amount of brains, etc., registered in a 
bopk kept for that purpose, and published 
in handbills to be distributed all over 
tie pariah. To prevent a general rush 
it will be well to state that none will be' 
enlisted who possess intellectual capacit
ies above that of a well-bred donkey.”

The nuisance troubled church-goers no

THE INTIEj'Won
Christmas Presents!the commence-

RUBBERS
The Telegraph aeke why Mr. Mercier 

than Premier Abbott should 8 Years Call at PABKEB BROS., Market Square, 
and ree our v ry fine assortment of
Plush Dressing Cases, Manicure 

Sets, Cut Glass Bottles, Odor 
Cases, Glove and Handkerchief 
Sets, Choice Perfumery, Bay Bum, 
Cologne, Toilet Waters, Hair 
Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, &o.
Selected eepecialiy for the Christmas Trade.

any more
be denied the right to reconstruct his 
cabinet. The reason is bscause Mr. 
Mercier is himself a boodler which Mr. 
Abbott ia not, a fact well known tq the 
Telegraph.

ST. « OYSTER HOUSE,By order of the Board.

No. 5 King Square. (North Side).

C. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.TURNIPS.Mr. Mercier is running about the 
Lieutenant

Are the Delight of Every Wearer.XM AS OYSTERS AND CLAMS.

100 Barrels CHOICE 
TURNIPS on consign-
ment-_______'
AMBROSE & SIMONDS. IKMr"’- eo",ed “nd

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

province of Québec abusing 
Governor Angers, whom be denounces 
as a traitor to the constitution. Traitor 
is a peculiarly French word, because 
Frenchmen are continually applying it 
to people who differ from their political 
opinions. Mercier declares thatjie may 
die in the fight, and should he do so, he

1 DtiiGEB OF FALLING.
PARKER BROTHERS, | JAS- LEGGAT, Patentee, Montreal

gl; six for f*. Prepared only 
, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Boses One Dollar

illdrngtristfi. 
HOOIr & CO. MARKET SQUARE.

Tbe Bln*.
Billey Madden, manager of Peter 

Maher, writing to Joe Lannan, offers the
Z
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bank!. And their snoring punctuated conntÿ Bèpresebtatton.
hie cantion to tLe new sentry to keep The Manufacturera’ Life and Accident 
his eyes about him and look out for Insurance Companies have established 
grand rounds themselves at Chnbb’s comer, St John.

By T. C. DEIEOS. , The Mannfactnrers want representa-
Anthor of "Creole and Puritan,” "The Puritan’s Daughter,” etc. the relief died away, Evan rose cautious- tosolicitbotE Li^an^X^crdfn^TnTu*

----------------- »------------------ ly, but nimbly, and motioned to his near- Bnce- Address J- B. Paton, box 374. St.
£■™'ghb?r- A« th?ugh d;ille<,azorve'1 ’

But its most singular and most romantic aspect was the well-known fact that hrflf.mtVC ° b“nk I The old trouble between the presence
many women essayed the breaking of the border-blockade. Most of them were C”K him8e,f against the wall, the boy of Canadian laborers in Portland during

zszzz 333S£=»£SK£SH£SS “
'ZZ sr.T&si-s.sæfi.ïES.S'.a it-j:.., «sa. ,L": | a it:,:::., v:z ssrs z**• j«kh.b.io d.™
greater profit --------------------------------------------- into the soft iron ; but the bar was thick, port and these officers have the matter- Bermuda, st. Thomas, at

and each time the sentry turned, the under advisement Meanwhile the rumor K,M’a’ Autlrua, Moniserrat ouade- 
his meaning look that accompanied the worker paused to listen. So for a loog lis going the rounds that the steamers may "*ape’ «far.lnlanè,
next words: while. Then the man below-faint, ex- g0 to some other port, if they are trou- La«,"-B*r'*~,0*.*"d Tri-'d»d.

Don t bolt it whole; it might disagree haunted, with great beads upon his brow, bled in the matter
with you. Anyway, you will be obliged spite of the cold—whispered for rest. A --------------- _____________ _
to divide with these other Eebs, I sup- second took his place. Again the boy Lf.^ffi' ■iKjK.tft:

pose. Good-day. mounted his human ladder, working on, won,e" of Canada. That’s what can be said of
cautious but tireless, with sweat pouring wLhing powderaf now?6'That <m?gbt11uireebeen DtJART Cab L* 1 1*0 Oct. 11) Nov 9

Fauntleroy, with whirling brain,- full of from him, with blistered hands, tiut Taymooth « astlh. V,172*. Nov. i Dec*. 2
hope, memory of the secret letter, curses heart upheld by hope. saiihiur .nd «rérjthin,. cf«m« rour etîSïï! Ta™utb7“tli 1 m’ Stl’ a De°'
of his own stupidity, and flashesof Bes- One aide was sawed thronghl Sud- S TÏiuo^l^ }'}$'■ fe- >4 gfc »
eie Westchester’s meaning eyes,—sat den ly, the tramp of men approaching,— °eel ,hfi h'nde Hoft- Aik your Dl-.rt Castls, ’ l'.isol Mar! li;*- 30
once more on the burik’s edge. After the second relief. I —1---------- - - ■__________ (And resulariy thereafter.)
some thooght, he rose saying, softly,— Again the feet before the door 
"Comrades, I’d like year names and still; again the ssrgeant and the new 
commands, I am Fauntleroy, B Troop, try put in their heads, seeing four men 

th Virginia Cavalry.” sleeping heavily and with stertorous ] WOTen b-v her mother 65 years ago. The
The trio gave the information; when breathing. Then again, with precision as IflaI was Taiaed “<1 cured by her father, 

the boy cried, with a loud laugh,— though drilled to it, the human ladder wbo then reaided ™ Lisbon, N. H. Mrs.
‘ Well, pards, let's divide Genera] posed, and Evan wont at the bar afresh. ! then 17 yeara old, assisted her

Baldwin’s bun.” At lastl the iron yislded, shook; and I mother in combing the flax and the spin-
But his finger went to his lip, as he Evan, cautiously exerting all’ his I11*”8’ The towels are now just the right 

listened intently for the sentry’s tramp, strength, twisted it round, hanging by a I age to 116 successful candidates for posi- 
till it faded slowly from the door. Then thin shred. Then carefully as one whose tions in a Pr'nt*ng office b it their age
he carefnlly broke the small loaf, taking life hangs upon a sound, he put fotth |Woald not 1,6 “ matter of wonder. They THTA tPOTOO A TTTTpiPTr 
from it a thin, tempered file-saw, a flat his head. would be considered yonng in the aver- * ** v A tua O JX ve JrrsIV.
phial of oil, and a strong, thin twine| The gibbons moon hung low in mid- 'ege office- 
cloeely wrapped around a scrap of writ- western heaven, gleaming clear and 1 n „
ten card. These he quickly concealed white on the snowy plain all about the T nS™ y.. m i?' it 5
m his ah'rt; and when the new relief camp; but nearer in—on this side—the Porter:—“I finifit an excellent tonièfor 
looked in atthe door, five minutes later, high wall cast dense shadows, blacker Pe™ons suffering from dyspepsia or 
all four men were munching the flaky by contrast for many yards. Then as a,a**ish Bver and I consider it would 
white bread, with innocent faces, but the wall rentry walked back Fauntle’rov uS.îîi.^n,el“abte PrePai'*‘ion f»r JoiAèn 
heart, beating high with hope. Then unrolled thetwiue, paLtg^^

aa the regular tramp again sounded with- his mouth to dampen ont the twist. | Can be obtained of all druggie 
ont, Evan eagerly read the card, in low 
whisper:

“Just after the midnight relief, drop 
the twine from the window. Saw the 
bar first. Pull up the rope very cau
tiously. Stockade sentry walks to edge 
of gnard-house, jdst by window. Watch 
his back. 1 will below. I will force 
you into the guard-house. It is the 
only hope.”

of Never had hours crawled with feet so 
leaden as those between noon and night
fall, for those liberty-loving creatdres, 

care- watching the creeping sunlight along the 
prison-wall.* But at last came tatto ; 
then—after a seeming age—taps.

The prison-pen was still as death, the 
only sound the dull beat of feet before 
the guard-house door, the small hollow 
tramp of the stockade sentry almost over- 

as head. For what seemed many hours, 
the waiting men heard this sentinel
tramp almost to their window, his feet what's got the bead oti." 
dying almost away as he turned and 
walked back, up his post.

At last came the relief, the sergeant 
of the guard looking in, only to find four 
worn, sleeping men stretched in their

A Fair Blockade-Breaker.

■ E There is nothing so synopsis.
Æ v __ For it was mid winter of1863 that—clime-imposed

m good as rest in the grapple for life, or death, of the blue
m or gray Gran to, «till watching in lair, eronch on
m ^ r> ! « either side of that world-noted river, the Potomac.■ f Uporq vnonr w W L ^ 4 lutllo uUlql.

m m /m ■ ■ had stood the social campaigns of two seasons.V W 1 l\ I M It has stood the testfo,

L loo years. Çs?ESi63ES!55SS£
th—North Carolina, ‘‘Yon had best be very wntch- 

r the ferry.’ The tramp - f hoofs 
■haps five or six,

STEAMERS.INSIST 
ON HAVING

Pears’
Soap!

RAILROADS.

Passenger Train Nervlce 
from St. John.

IS EFFECT NOV. 29m, 1891.
Timet—Eaetern Standard.

LEAVE UNION STATION. 
te.ee* m—ACCOMMDATION for Frederic- 

toe, St. Stephen, St. Andrews,
North00* Woodatock and al1 P°ints

ns—PXPRESS for Frederic
ton, St. Stephen, Houlton, Wood- 
stock, Bangor, Portland. Boston, etc

FICKFOBD & BLACK’S

to India Steamers.
(CARRYING THE CANADIANS AILS.)turned ; moving for an enforcement of the con-

tio.oo *.

PÜLLMA1T 1DPFKT PARLOR CAR, 8T. JOHN TO BANGOR
f4^0 |>. m—EXPRESS for Fredericton and 

all intermediate points.
-NIGHT EXPRESS tor Bangor 

Por*h»nd, Boston and points South 
and West: tSt. Stephen. tHmil 
tWoodstook and points Norib.

Bt.

•*.30 p. m
-—AND RETURNING TO-----

lton,
Bl. John viaisme Ports, except Hall, 

fax. PULLMAN SLURPING CAR, 8T. JOHN TO BANGOR.
U0.4* p. m—SHORT LINE EXPRESS for 

Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto, the 
West. North-West and Pacific

Solid trains, ineluding Canadian Pacific Unriv 
.tLu'u *SeSlne Ca,rs' run between Halifax, St 
'John bud Montreal without change.

-• 'TtBTURNlNG, Trains Lkavk 
Fredericton 6.15.10.S5 a. m.,3.no p. m.; St Stephen 

9.00, 10.30 a m.,9.50 p m.: Woods'-ck 7.30,11.40 
a. m., 8.80 p il; Houlton 7.40,11.35 a. m., 8.30

*t6Wp m8t JohQ St *585• t9-°° »• m., fl.45,

eRnns Daily, 8» days included.
Sunday. IDaily except Saturday.

Leave Leave 
Tons St. John.Drmrrara.He was gone; the bolt shot, and Evan

J*n.
ful as
was plainlyheard—perhaps five 
haps a score. '‘Cavalry,’’ the scout whis- 
apered, “Probably our scouts.” He noted 
me motion of her hand, tenting the chamber of 

k refuge in the thick forest, 
in the last rider had disap- 

ake the ferry, 
in their 

pany -f Federal 
on to head quar-

B5S
PROFESSIONAL.

A Whitney ville woman, Mm. Phebe AtKIîSïiftffï

»en-!twolinen‘owe,s*nanexcei- “aazK
Jent state or preservation which were plication. r

SCHOFIELD & CO. ^(d),
____ _________ Agents at St. John, N. B.

, aVfstoî: 1 hey took 
The gony was oven the I 
neard 'Thank Gud I we can m

gratulating themselves on 
met bv a com pa

CARD! 
WILLIAM PUG8LEY,

were

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. now.” W-Ue con_ 
escape they were 
troops, taken prisoners and sen» on to head quar
ters. Carolyn to be sent to Washington, but es
capes through the aid of Peyton Fuzhugh. an old 
admirer. She reaches Baltimore, where,on ac
count of the movements of Federal troops along 
he river, she is detained for four days at the 

house of Mrs. Westchester. In the meantime 
Fauntleroy is sent a prisoner to Washington. On 
the fourth day Fitshugh sent word to Carolyi 
she might safely leave Baltimore.

tDaily exeept
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

OFFICE Pugsley Building. Entrance from 
Canterbury street.

-

I11
FOB CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS 

And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 25c. A BOTTLE.

Dr.CanbyHathewa r
DENTIST,

158 «BKMAIN STREET.

n that
Winter Arrangement-

[CONTINUED. 1
Electrified by hia voice and mien, 

catching the full force of his taunt, those 
worn, listless men, ill, starved, and brok
en in body as they were, remembered 
they were soldiers still. Turning with 
one impulse upon the spy, they gave one 
hearty, hissing groan of contempt. But 
the object of their wrath, standing cold 
and unmoved, changed neither pose nor 
feature ; and bis voice rang out firm and 
clear as he answered,—

“ We have met before, boy !”
But prison disciplines were alert, re

joicing.
“ Order in ranks, there ! Sergeant of 

the guard,” roared the major, drawing 
his sword, " seize that rebellious traitor!
Yank him to the guard-house! He 
shall have a bath for this !*’

The angry glow had qnick faded from 
Fauntleroy's face, the wrathful light in 
his eye changed to a stare 
wondering doubt, long before 
rough hands of guards seized and hur
ried him away. And even then, 
less of indignity and physical and mal
treatment equally as of propective tor
ture of“the bath,” he turned tolook over 
his shoulder at the ealm. unchanged face 
of the man who had spoken those wolds.
For, horned into his brain on the prison- 
car, they stood before him ever since 
a sign, as his sole hope of deliverance 
from this living death.

But Fitzhugh seemed to have dismiss
ed the incident wholly from his mind, 
speaking briefly to the general and name- 
!ng crops and histories of men he recogniz
ed. Only when the inspection ended, and 
the nervous major was bowing the party 
to the gate, the spy said, quietly,—

"With your leave, general, I would ask 
the major to let me speak to the prison
er who denounced me.”

“As yon please, sir,” the veteran an. 
swered, coldly, bnt with a glance of sur
prise. "Understand, you were assigned m 
to me only to identify prisoners; and jJJ 
the telegram received this morning said wl 

yon were needed at once in Washing
ton.” *1 ^0

“It is for that very reason,” Fitzhugh P+ 
replied, in low tone. “This boy is a fav- '''
orite scout of Stuart’s: information as to 
time and place of his capture may prove 
useful to my general, very soon.” , —

“I know nothing of your methods 1 . 
sir,” the general answered, in the same 
low voice, with strong inflection of 
tempt; “nor do I desire to know. But I 1 
scarcely think that boy would give you -
many facts.” ^

The spy smiled slightly as he answer- 13 
ed, aloud,— M

“Perhaps the major will give me per- ^3 
mission to say that his punishment is ■■■ 
postponed for this day?”

“Certainly, general, with pleasure,” 
the major answered, quickly. “Any re- 0 
quest from you, or your staff, I consider 
it my dnty to grant”

The general was at the gate, the guard, — 
at " present,” when Fitzhugh asked, 3 
quietly,— W

“Shall 1 report to yon again, sir, or 
take the noon-express East?” "Q

“Take the very first train, sir. The 
telegram said you were needed in Wash
ington atonce,”the generalreplied,quick* 
ly adding to the aide, as he passed the gate 
*Tm devilish glad they sent for that fel
low! I don’t like his atripe. Damn me, 
air, I think that young Rebel was right?”

But Fitzhugh, within the gats, said 
gravely,—

“Major, please send an officer with me 
while I question the prisoner.”

“Certainly not, sir.—Orderly, instruct h-w- 
the guard to pass this officer anywhere.
—Very glad, sir,—very, indeed,—to 
oblige General Baldwin’s staff”’

The prisoners’ gnard-house was a 
strong pen of rough boards, musty, cheer
less, and lit by one wide window, iron- 
barred and set high in lhe rear wall.
Low, filthy bunks lined the wall below 
it; and on one of them Fauntlerov sat, 
brooding listlessly over his own destruc
tion of his only possible chance for es- __ 
cape. Still uncertain, he sprang to bis pa A 
feet as Fitzhugh entered, staring at him 
with mien half questioning, half defiant.

The visitor glanced quickly round the 
pen. Its three other inmates were all 
strangers to him ; and the boy caught 
his glance resting on the window, then 
dropping to the bunk beneath. Then 
they were full of meaning when they 
turned full upon Evan and he said, 
coldly,—

“1 do not come to taunt you; only to 
say that I have had you excused from ÏQ 
your bath—today. It is best for you to 
remain here; but by to-morrow you may 
escape punishment altogether. We have 
met before, boy 1”

“I understand,” the scout replied 
dropping his eyes. "Had you said that 
first, 1 had never spoken so.”

“ It was best,” the other answered,
slowly. “This guard-house is just---------
where you ought to be!” He raised bis 
voice for the sentry to hear. “You will 
be here all night, even if you miss your 
bath to-morrow.”

“1 understand perfectly,” the boy 
again replied. “I suppose I am as well 
off hear as elsewhere.”

“Far better, for such an active youth 
whose tongue has more liberty than his 
body, just now. Keep that tongue quiet,
or you may remain here longer than------
1 think you will”

He turned, opening the door. As the 
sentry faced, for hie exit, he added,—

“You are such a boy, here’s something 
for you. It may taste better, coming 
from General Baldwin’s breakfast-table.”

Drawing from his pocket a crisp, brown 
bun, he handed it to Evan, who caught

DC: JI* BA1LIAÏ!
1891—Winter Arrangement—1892FOR BOSTON.DE. CRAWFORD,
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Express

TKAIlra WILI. LEAVE ET. JOHN.She Should Not he ForEotten Amid the 
World', Fair Euthn.la.in.

” With all the preparations now going 
on for the big event of ’93, everybody, 
the women in particular, seem to be for
getting something, and thereby, the loy
alty of woman to woman and the chiva
lry of man to woman, promises to sof
ter exceedingly.”

The speaker was a charming old school 
gentleman, who is stopping at the Audi
torium, says the Chicago Tribnne.

"We have been surfeited," he contin
ued, "with talk regarding Christopher 
Columbus, and echemes to have hia pict
ure, an illustrated history of him, relics 
of his birthplace and of his wanderings, 
brought here and pnt on exhibition. 
This homage paying to Christopher ia 
proceeding on all hands with

OCULIST.
may be consulted only on dissases of o--------- AND

EYE, EAR and THKOAT. Sts.

W WidrBtéaiher ft, 8,.
i™t a„?th*e r eT™ Maine’ Th« Biddeford Journal tells of m„

srsT-irtiSt’S, azvTXL— *r —
SirvïrÂ i- p-trïîîzsxs
pause, and two distinct pnlis signalled 2 feeU 

him to haul up. The sentry turned
again; and he swiftly drew up lhe line— | Eobt Adliugton, M. D., Edin. M. B. C. 
taut and heavy now—hand oreft band I M* B. C. 8., England, M. C. physician 

to avoid the noise of friction on the ,i,L
to b* oontinubd. | remedies in cases of Dyspepsia, debility

and wasting diseases.” Ask your drug
gist for it

62 Coburg St., St John, N. B.

WANTINGDR, H. P. TRAVERS,
§DEITTIST. -----AND----

SECOND-HAND WINTER SAILINGS. 

BAY OF

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

St. John, N. B. Waggons TMAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

FUNDY S. S.C0.
<LüiiTED).

^S'teOTMftîm'timbëo üdÜMtMuila- 

AccommodSm froii'Poïoïdo Chmè.'—"" U

SEESSSES5
AU trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 

D.POTTINGER.
Chief Supennt

Moncton. N* B., Get. I5th, 1891.

8.30

VERY CHEAP.AUCTION SALES.
-CALL AT-

B. 8. “CITY 0P XONTICELLO”
BOBEar FLSHnttie,

XX7ILL, on and afterJÜ'ÏNb XY, the 2nd day of 
Vf November, sail from the Company's Pier,

tune, for Digby and- Annapolis, returning’ same 
days sailing from Annapolis upon arrival of the 
ntoratn« Exprès» from Halifax, calUnr *t Digby. 

These sailings will continue until forthoinotioe, 
HOWARD D; TROOP.

' President

Notice of Sale. KELLY & MURPHY.

by a lady one day laat eeek who wanted
0nt-_________ _ ; to know if he had any of the same cloth

A little boy being^aaked, "What ig the lhat he sold her ei8hteen >’ear" “8° for a 
chief end of a man?” answered, ‘-The end dre™. “that one was pretty well worn

out She wae very sorry to iearo that he 
was not in trade now, for the material

excess,
and it is quite right and proper: hut 
why don’t

A Healthful and Pleasant 
Summer Drink. endent.we hear something 

about Mrs. Columbns? Probably but few 
people nowadays ever knew there 
such a woman as Mrs. Christopher Col
umbus ! It occurs to me as particularly 
singular that in this day, especially 
when women are being accorded so 
much of prominence—and largely by 
reason of their own enterprise, too—that 
upon this occasion the memory of Mrs. 
Christopher Columbus is permitted to 
be so entirely ‘out of it’ instead of ‘in it’

"I have been reading up on the sub
ject lately and find that Mrs. Columbus 
was probably more deserving of a share 
of the credit of Mr. Columbus’ 
than have been most of the unknown 
wives of well known men.

“Columbus was married in 1470, or 
there abouts, to a Miss Palestrello of Lis
bon whose father had distinguished him
self as a navigator. A part of Miss 
Palestrello’s marriage dower 
great collection of valuable charts, 
journals and 
anda. From

To Martin Tiernan, of Portland, now the City of 
Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick 
Dealer in Junk, and all others whom it may 
concern :—

VTOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
A-i power of sale contained in a certain Indent
ure of Mortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-six, made between Martin 
Tiernan, ot Portland, in the County of St. John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, Junk Dealer, 
ot the one part, and Thomas Harrison, of the 
same place, Tailor, ot the other part, and register
ed in B iok F., No 7, pages 90, 91, 92 and 93 of 
Records for the City and County of Saint John, 
there will, tor the purpose of satisfying the 
money secured by the said mortgage, default hav
ing been made in the payment thereof, be sold at 
Public Auction, at Chubb’» Corner (so called) on 
Prince William Street, in the City of Saint John 
aforesaid,on TUESDAY, the fifth 
next at twelve o’clock noon

vill

«BE UNE BAIIWAY
was

IjJ
GROCERS, ETC. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 
Route to St. Stephen ;

NEW PASSENGER CARS
No Charge for Commercial Travellers excess
nieRoad has lately been placed in fice con 

dition, and the Bridges replaced by new ones.

Ce M.. & M. B. was badly wanted.
M. D., Edinburgh, himself a dyspeptic, —— »
!a-vai ,butad.mi‘ that A bave G. F. Johnson, M. D. University of N.

SB w «S PCan 0,;)tained all state on account of its causing indiges- 
_!________ _ _ _ I tion. Can be obtained of ail druggists.

T" œc:

Co., for their employes, is finished,: and doel and which he „
rfmen Lf M, ^ , tl ‘ v m?n" made 8walI°w’ °na <*ild was nnable

house is being repaired Ld improved in- LT ., T eome JaJa on ac- 
ternally and will be ready fo, cnsiomere rTtLenV 8 *
about New Year’s. 1 treatmenL

SULTANA (SKEÜLRS9) RAISINS, 
EVAPORATED APRIL’OTM,
C. V. CRANBE ARIES,
LlEBIti’S EXTRACT OF REEF, 
8WBE t ClhËtt.

'1
[ Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed toZcontain no Tartaric 
or other Injurious Acids,

J. S. Armstrong <k Bro.,
3i CHARLOTTE ST.

------ FOB SALK BY-------

day of January

GEO, ROBEftTSON & 00., _ Commencing Thursday, Oct. sth, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave SL Stephen at.............................. 7.80 a.m.
I Arrivé at St. John...................................11.55a.m.

Leave St. John East............... 3.04. West 3 20 p. m.
Arrive at St. Stephen at................................8 p. m.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

to said Martin Tiernan, and the lot of land in the 
said Lease and Mortgage described as follows, viz : 
. All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate 
in the said parish of Portland, belonging to the 
said William Wright, and bounded or described 
as follows : That is to say, beginning at the north
eastern corner of the lots now under lease to 
George Lanergan, fronting on the lane or passage 
way commonly called Brook Street, thence south
wardly one hundred feet along the eastern line of 
the said Lanergan lot, thence at right angles along 
the rear of the Jots fronting on the City Road 
easterly thirty feet, thence northwardly on a 
course parallel wiih the first mentioned line one 
hundrei feet to Brook Street aforesaid, and 
thence westwardly along the line of Brook Street 
thirty feet to the place of beginning. Together 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereunto b longing and the term of years in the 
■aid lease mentioned.”

success

NEW CITRON50 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be Igiven to 

children and delicate persons.
_______________________________G. R. A Co.
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Lemon and Orange Peels; 
New Raisins of all kinds; 
New Currants;
Also Icina for frostingl Cake 

Pastiy &c.

o O i

was aNOTI CE. F. J. McPEAKE. SupL

Wx -Is-1 «*» ïïœzïï te
Jhavn ™ed P.Wï'P’E-,Lt'y,:7, y»”"»'' the question, why is it thu over
Where 200 medical men and the medical press,

m ”i' ^ have given testimonials and endorsed 
Pomr and atorefl4^1*^ito Peptomaed "Maito Peptonized Porter. The answer 
other fo^d ’* rïî' teenh,ble l^aiS » 7 because every medical man after an 
drnroui. C obtalned of »U exhaustive toet and trial has found Malto 

-L_______, # ._________ _ P6ptouized Porter the most genuine liq-

o) ti- ^erratL^-rdsaaaSBa “ ““ -
■ eight would simply appear impossible, Jndson Gnptill, sr., of Grand Harbor, 

m and yet such a thing tii^ght have been Grand Manan wae ploughing and break-
^ C# accomplished the pffesisnt month. On iQg op land on Tuesday last.

13 tic the l1)th init» Robert Phillips, Gràfton,

tapped aome mgaple trees from which ,,, ____” “ the sap flowed- finely, ‘a kettle of which I fMwrerfltoMiSM^KemtoïïSmoSereforth’^

Mr^;7n,t‘be aad
was boiled down to honey. ggjff IMSLSi

Amiwe, W,
Why do «o many people ironed n, mm I “d “K *” “X™-. Wimlow’, Soothln» Syrnp,"

I A Grand Manan correspondent says 
B5St Q.'w. NorthKhl; that a Hght-hodse and fog horn on Yel-
Waters, West End. low Murr Ledges, the outermost of that

------ -------»♦*--------------- dangerous reef of rocks called Murr tÉ
A woman bonnd from Boston to New- ledges, so terrifying to the average mar- 11 It! _ II El 11 

castle on the western night express, gave iner, is highly essential to the safe navi- 7
birth to a child at Vanceboro early yes- gation of the Bay of Fiindy. Also, that - T,.. .—--- 
terday morning. Conductor M. Burgess abreakwateils needed atNorth'Head. A. | h LL 1 t
had mother and child cared for at Vance- --------------- ——-----------:— U O

d^tog nit,ren thetrain leftboth were CIGARETTEO^ __________ I its behavior.”

oiu^urfforCatarrh^fphthenA^CBnkerntonS l 4. Mr. Andrew Baker presented us last 
S=».rae Io% i^^ni Iweek lilh a dandeIion blossom captnred

^enULttew 0°®®Pl»i9ts without extra “in the open” by him on December 10th. ketlSiare, G. W.'Hoben, j?orth End,Yesterday, December 14th, Mr.* Charles

n_________ , % ,__________ Dyke enlivened the establishment with
C. A. Harmon died at his home in a buttercup found by him growiiig on 

Peel yesterday morning. For a number one of the side streets. Tbe presence of 
of years he had been one of the leading the8e summer blooms in Yirmouth 
business men of Carleton county, and while we read of blizzards and heavy 
was well known among tbe business men winter weather in many parts of this 
of St. John. He was very much respected continent, shows what kind of a climate 
by all who knew him, and his loss will we have.—Yarmouth Times, 
be very much felt --------------- « ♦ »---------------

important memor- 
childhood she had 

displayed wonderful enthusiasm on the 
subject, partaking to a marked degree of 
the speculative and adventuresome ideas 
and schemes in the line of geographical 
discovery for which Lisbon was then the 
headquarters. She possedsed a fine edu
cation and was widely known as a brainy 
brilliant woman, who was constantly 
urging her husband on in tbe path 
which finally brought him to the 
drous goal with which we are so famil
iar. While a girl Mies Palestrello made a 
number of hazardous voyages with her 
father in unfamiliar waters, and later 
made many geographical drawings, sev
eral of which were used with great profit 
by Columbus when he bad won her for 
wife and set out upon his more import
ant wanderings on the great deep.

“There probably is no picture of this 
brave, talented woman extant, but cer
tainly it wonld seem a gracious and 
most fitting thing that her

<D 60
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HOTELS.
R. J. Wilkins will pay aB account* and will col

lect all debt* owing the late firm.
(signed) R. J. WILKINS.

G. N. SANDS. New torn floiel.gDated this thirty-first day lof October, A. D.,

MICHAEL A. FINN,
I Administrator of

Thomas Harrison’s Estate.

STEWART’S GROCERY,
16 Germain St.

l
OO o •< ■n 248 to 262 Prinoe Wm, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JT. JL. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
Plumbs by the basket are done.

New Raisins,CITY OF LONDONj
won-FIRE INSURANCE CO. Currants and 

Christmas Goods*

DIRliCT l»It ORTATION.
FOR SALK LOW.

For Over Fifty T«

2 Q.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE OF LONDON, ENG. CO-BETWEEN-

Canada & Great Britain & France- CENTRAL HOUSE.<» =.

"O^Capital, $10,000,000. Diarrhoea.gEALED^TENDERS addressed to the nndereign-
Steamship Service, Uanad* and Great Britain 
and France.” will be received at the Finance De
partment, Ottawa, Canad i, up to and including 
Saturday, the ninth day of January next,- lor the 
performance of a weekly steamship service, in
cluding carriage of mails, between Canada and 
Great Britain and France, by first-class steamers 
to make an average speed from port to port of not 
less than 18 knots an hour, the service to be for 
the term of Ten Years from the 1st April, 1898, or 
as soon thereafter as possible, and according to 
terms and conditions, particulars of which may 
be obtained on application at the office of the 
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 
Street, London 8. W., Englam 
Department, Ottawa, Canada.

Alternative tenders are asked for services with 
steamers to make an average speed from port to 
port either of not lees than 19 knots an hour, o 
not less than 20 knots an hour.

J. M. COURTNEY.
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Department,
Ottawa, Canada, 27th Nov., 1891.

8) the world. Twenty- 
and ask for "Mrs. Wii 

“l™ &nd take no otlier kind*O -o

O 3

ST, 30 anil 41 ?
KING SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

McPherson bros.,H, CHUBB & CO., General Ageni
O

Xo, 181 Union Street,,^Losses adjusted and raidi withou , refer 
•ence toIEngland.

memory re
ceive some tribute upon the forthcoming 
occasion.” 2. Oo »

S <0ro <n
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j-. w. aoop,u>I,Finance 101
Old Nnrecry Favorites. PROPRIETOR.ov> 3ytitss'jir.'îaÿ8*»"’

TlAld.,,,h„e^b^f,wchbor^;L1in^il"r-,■
These were some of tne old favorites, 

but they have been supplanted by “Pan 
sy and "Chatterbox” stories.-Little Lord
•pidr^ioaLda'sea^te:

leas and effective cathartic. They are 
pleasant to take—so gentle in their action 
that the most delicate child can take 
them, yet so effective *hat they will cure 
the most obstinate cases of constipation, 
stomach, liver and bowel troubles. They 
should be in every nursery. As a gentle 
laxative, only one for a dose.

A NEW PARNELLITE ORGAN.

r ot

Capital $10,000,000. Books.P
w70 Prince Wm. street. JUST RECEIVED.</>to

New Issues every week. 
Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not gold by the dealers; 
prices too low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. AUDEN,
363 Pearl Street, New York.

H*
D, R, JACK. - - Agent.HAY FOR SALE. a 3 TAYLOR & D0CKRILL
CAUSEY & MAXWELLfJ^ETWEEN 60 and 70 tons loose ^ha^ ^fibri sale, 

Apply to ^
DAVID COXXELL,

27 Sydney Street.

H- S w
>■

84 KING STREET.

S2Masons and Builders. S» OLD WHEAT.
760 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOUH.
GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

S- P
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a speoialt. 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AN l 
PROMPTLY.

oMENDELSSOHN & 
EVANS BB0S.'

i
(D 88, o- 5
523I ST. JOHN DYE WORKSPIANOS, 5 a

•< o

* B-

Shiloh’* Consumption care.
The Malto Pxptonized Pobtkb ia re-1 cJïh 

commended by hundreds of medical invariably cure the worst cases of Ôoogh, Croup 
men, as being the best preparation in and Bronchitis, while its wonderful euehess ina «Sir KBfB SESHS'rls’S™
medical men and be convinced. Ask Pther medicine can stand. If you have-a cough your druggist for it. I Sffitï ItiUPjfc, îtiLThS

lame, use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by Par-
A Belfast restaurant keeper has a mas-1 $Sd7T**! 

tiff which fully earns every choice bone 
which ie given him, for he does his fall

18 THE PLACE TO GET

Ladies* and Geuts* Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

Asserls lhat a Package of DynamiteUNSURPASSED .IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability.
A large Stock to select from. 
PRICES LOW.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Wae Taken to Dublin Castle.
Dublin, Dec. 18.—The first issue of the 

Irish Independent,new organ of thePar- 
nellites’ appeared today. The paper as
serts that a suspicious looking package 
recently posted in Dublin poetoffice 
was taken to Dublin Castle where ex
amination revealed the fact that it 
tained a quantity of dynamite, 
was no address on the package.

88
Order Slate at A. G. Bowie & Co., I Can

terbury Street.
0. E. BRACKETT. - 86 Princes Stc CAFE ROYAL,90

2<

<2. <
W. Caused E 

Mecklenburg st.
F;obt. Maxwell. 

385 Union si *<A.T.BUSTIN, Do ni ville Building,

Comer King and Prinoe Wm, Streets MAN4M Awcon-
There

88 Dock Street, OYSTERS. « OYSTERS. 5* *

a
On Monday a youny man named 

share in keeping the larder supplied. I Thomas Burke, who had formerly been 
Recently he killed a pig that weighed a driver on the street railway, waif chop- 
about fifty pounds and tried to drag it to ping a tree in a field on Robie street
ôn8eln°sreandIZ,Wke?mnh;^terTed the ^ *»’aadP-rt
one to the restaurant. It is not known of u 8truck him on tbe head, making a

3 88
t- ro 

o> w

in STOCK
A lot of Choice P. E. Inland Oysters,

Shelled to order and delivered. Also 
receiving Dally Freeh Lepreaux 
Clams, by the pint, qnart, gallon or 
peek, Clam Chowder lOets. per pint.

ô--------
“I have been treated by 

doctors, who had long 
lists of so-called cured 
patients, but they could 
not reach my case, and 
hope had been murdered 
in me by fair promises, 
but on first application

Meals Served at All Hours 
Dinner a^Specialty.

WILLIAM-CLARK-

Km A RE NOT a Pur- 
85gative Medl- 
^ÇJcino. They are a 
lAM Blood Buh.-'BB, 
PI Tonic and Bbcon- 
Si stboctob, B3 they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 

:::: coming 
oor and Wat-

Free to Ladles.

taming full particulars of their old-fashioned 
English Prize Competition. Over $6,000.00 in 
prizes will be. given away between now and 
1st, with special daily prizes of value 
cality. The Ladies New.- _ _
est and most profusely illustrated publications m 
Canada, and the Competition offered by them is 
to be conducted in a .strictly fair and honorable 
manner without partiality to persons or locality.

NiwararlE Co.. Canad. Life Baildini, Toronto,

r1 </>
2.■ ij

whether or not they have been served, severe wound and felling Burke to the 
1 * * ground. Heber Hartlen and Christo-

D. C. Allan, M.D., Jefferson Med, Coll., pher Davison, who were near by, ran to
^Ptie writes^ M™to SprontTpo^r ‘l,e ®urk« la,kjK
“In proper doees remains on my stom- herently. He was placed ou Mr. Hart- 
ach without distressing me, and so far ton's wagon and driven to his home on 
fills that which I have vainly looked for. Agricola street, requiring five men to

“ 'r .The ambu,amènent for 
a starving disease, to know the good and the mJured man 181161110 lhe nospi- 
qualities of your preparation. Can be fab where it was found he was suffering 
obtained of all druggists. | from concussion of the brain. He ling-

Richard Smith, of* Pretty Marsh, who ered until between 3 and 4 o’clock this 
is famous all over Mount Desert as a fox mornin8» when he passed away.—Hali- 
hunter, added new laurels to his reputa- fax EcIia 
tian by killing a black fox last week.
It was one of the largest foxes ever seen 
in this section, measuring over four feet „ _ _ 
in length. Mr.Smith’s splendid hrnïnd c* Richards & Co., 
e only three years did, and alraalv has I have used your MINARD’6 LINI- 

rd of forty-one^foxea.______ MENT successfully in a serious case of
One bottle of Malted Peptonized Porter Croup in my fami|y« I consider it a re

lias more genuine flesh producing, anti medy n<> house should be without 
dyspeptic tonie properties, than any 4| Cape Island. J. F. Cunningham. 
bottles of any similar preparation on the 
market. It is for this reason that over.
200 medical men and the medical press 110010 » bottje of MINARD’S XINI- 
generally endorse it. MENT.”

J. A. LIPSETT, O"ftresete
«»f the larg- ire

M

15 King SL sparer is one

I c Canadian Express Co.“il, dp
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humorb in 
|tli 3 Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken

t)f your magical appliance, hope aud con
fidence came flocking in stronger than 
the combined powers of the four winds. 
I knew then that you would cure me, 
\ad now that I am aman aud well again, 
l cannot thank you sufficiently for the 
• uvv. Bo again I say, use my name as 
rcfvrcM.ce whenever you wish. You nor 
my one else cannot use words too 
strong to express my sentiments in 
favor of so wonderful a treatment as 
that given by you.”

(Original on file; name of writer fur • 
nisked in confidence )

1842—ESTABLISHED—1842.
T BEG to notify my friends and the public gen- 
A erally that have, at the old srand, Portland 
Bridge, a eunply of pure Old Brandies, Whiskies 
y,d.*v'>068 of ihe best quality, in wood or bottle 
for the Holiday Trade. Parties residing out of 
the city wanting any goods can have them for
warded promptly by addressing

JAÎ8EN DUFFY,
______________ Portland Bridge. St. John, N. B.

(ft
■ General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House! 
Brokers.

03 o by overwork, 
tal worry, disease, 

excesses and inc 
tions. They h 
Sprvmo Action on 
the (exual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 

correcting all

8? "â
Forward Merchandise, Money and packages of 

every description; collect aotes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. 0. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canad», the United titates and

Special Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
Mid Bond, Napanee, Tamwortb and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway: Steasmhip Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 6 6 A geneses.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and -ritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from rope via Cana- 
_ i Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in oonnectiot with the for 
warning system ot Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipplng Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
and Portland. Maine.

Goode in bond promptly attended to and for
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goode from Canada or 
United States or Europe, and vine versa.
O. C. CREIGHTON, J. R. STONE,

â‘mi&*M.a A""‘- e

The queen of Wurtemberg is curiously 
fortunate for a sovereign,and yet has not 
been blessed with the one gift, a son, 
which, under the Salic law, will enable 
her husband to continue the throne in 
his family. She is young, being only 
twenty-seven, beautiful, accomplished 
and popular. She draws and paints, 
speaks five different languages, rides 
horseback, plays on five musical instru
ments and is at home in history and 
literature.

•l;

»IRREGULARIT
SUPPRESSIONS. KEEP WARM.EVERY MAM v-.i,ofi'!fi*1his“en1**ifBc-

his physical powers flagging, should take toese 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

EVERY WOMfiH ttSUStfS?
pressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

WEAK MEH»
■■■

Our weather stip effectually excludes 
the cold. Try ri on your doors and 
windows.

3 Easily, Quickly, Permanently Iteslorod,

WARM JACKETS. Weakness Nervousness, P«*bil
hv n n,l ol, lhn frolr. rtf orj]g frOUl CSr!y

the results of
ity, aud all the train of evils from car 
errors or later excesses, 
overwork, sickness, worry, &c. Full 
strength, development aud tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immédiat? 
improvement seen. Failure impossible 
2,000references. Book, explanations and 
proofs mailed (sealed; free. Address

We are showing manufacturers 
mples of the New Fleece Lined Winter 

Jackets, just the thing for cold weather, 
Curlers are asked to examine them, 
can furnish clubs with distinctive colors.

rimYOUNG «EU «Mü
suits of youthful bad hr.bits, and r.trengthen the

sa NH

CDDoes Prolection'Protect T
Certainly, in 

Sarsaparilla Is theYOUNG WOMEN ^S2athru
make them regular.

one instance. It does. Hood’s 
.great protection against theSKB dtom5f*ofe^.,tit,tertdi S5

its nnme of tbe best blood purifier.

That string on my finger means “Bring

BSTEY Sc CO., 
68 Prince Wm, St.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent 
•eoelpt of price (50c. per box), by addressin

JTfiJS JAB. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO. „ 
Brockville, Ont

8

I To cure DYSPEPSIA ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

If D. C. Is Gu i ran teed And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.

MC239 « POOR DOCUMENT>
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Èî. B., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1891.ÔAÉETTB, SAINT JOHN, N.THE EVENING HAROLD GILBERT
Reminds you that if you have decided to buy a 
Piece of Furniture, a Handsome Rug, a Pair of 
Portieres as a CHRISTMAS PRESENT (and 
these articles make a suitable present for almost 
anyone), He is now showing a complete and 
beautiftil assortment of these goods, and the con
sideration of PR1CFS WILL NOT STAND IN 
THE WAY OF PLEASING YOU.

amusements.MACAULAY BROS. & CO.,A Greet Attreetien.
Manchester, Robertson 4 Allison’s 

windows are always a great attraction 
about Christmas times. They ha-e joat 
now been dressed for the holiday season 
and attract large crowds of admirers on 
King street The upper window repre
sents Christmas at Mr. Goodman’s house 
at 5.15 o’clock a. m. In the drawing
room, surrounding the mantel and grate, 
are presents for the whole family, and 
many others in one way or other con
nected with Mr. Goodman’s household. 
Looking through the portiere and the 
railing of the stairs in the hallway, is 
Miss Edith, Mr. Goodman’s little 
daughter, who has got up early and ran 
down stairs to get a peep at what Santa 
Claus has left, and she stones amased at 
the great array of present» which she 
sees. They are all arranged in different 
parts of the room and labelled with cards 
which also bear legends of good wishes 

building on 1 from different members of the family to 
contains finely 1 those for whom the presents are mark- 

suitable for the | ed. All the great variety of presents was
Manchester, Rob- 

Claufl

Victoria Stating Rink.CHRISTMAS TRADEAUCTION SALES.
ftrtKTSTMAB SALS OFEUK»-

by auction. «-

o 61 and 63 KING STREET.Continued from the first page, 
tablishment having been started when 
St. John was only a young city. 
In conversation with a member of the 
firm the reporter learned that their sales 
the past year were the largest in the 
history of the business and that enough 
orders were now booked to keep them 
busy for months to come, 

i rooms are large and well lighted and 
those who take pleasure in inspecting 
home manufacture should drop in to 
this establishment and they will see the 

I finest array of goods in that line in this 
province. A more acceptable gift could 

I not be presented at this season than a 
nice trunk, valise, or grip. Don’t fail to 
call and inspect the goods.

JOHN CALDKB'S StOBB

Furlong 
street 

stock

F Thl. Rink will be opened for the seiuon 
on THOE.DAT NEXT, the Twenty- 

Second Instant.IÀKEY01 SELECT® FUR CllSHiS,
_________0*1. Y--------------

5 or 6 Days to Prepare.
Real Irish Hand Embroidery Linen H^ndk^c,hiep ts> 
A Special lot of pure durable Silk London made Ge 

Umbrellas with Natural Stick will be sold at $3.UU

eo .LOO

Brown and Black.

o'c,Mk

AFsearSSiSfig«ÏÏkHufr.io match. *" ”■ *“*“ ■ ‘“h»'1*-
Uon and latest styles.

Dec. 17.

H*

ÊSSSBKte41--
LOCKHART. Tf)

Anctioneer W*

JjjjÜNITURE, STOVËS&cT I et"
AT AUCTION I Hi

Their show
cess St.

*3.00 
2 OO 
2.00

X
GESTI.BMGM’8 ticket»
LA MES’ “
CHILDREN'S “
A Band will be in attendance on Tuesday and 

Friday ereninee and "O Saturday afternoon,.
ST81KT Ràilwit Tickets will be furnished 

hill lers of season tickets for the Victoria Rink at 
reduced rates.
A. A’ ADAMS 

President.

• /
ON

54 King Street.HAROLD GILBERT,
GQ §

Lot for Sale I rç
500 pairs

CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
OPENING TO-DAY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 

Table and Pocket Cutlery..
INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 

Shovels, etc.
ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

ROBERT R. RITCHIE 
Roo’y.

aDec. 18 th.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSin the 
Charlottehi---------- AT----------- assorted
holiday trade. Among the articles which purchased at Messrs, 
are being offered at very low rates are ertaon 4 Allieon’s. Even Santa 
some splendid fur sets and fur lined, made hia purchases there and he has a 
circularsjsome of the latter are very hand splendid line of presents and knows just 
some garments and are offered as low as what everybody wants. He ha» not got 
$17,50. He has a great array of silk out of the store yet, and on looking in 
handkerchiefs, some handsome pieces the lower window everybody cut see 
of drees goods. In wool plaids, wool him driving along with his reindeer 

v , . . „iM1 and P»reei of land I <—*- I serge and black wool cashmere rang- and bis sleigh laden with good things.

D*'ri a. Jd pUM of besinnln. wMtertj by B0ARD1NQ. call and get the prices and see for them- duplicated twice in the large plate g
„f North Elwt steroid twentyeeven |_______________________ _________— I .»i-n. the great indneementa which he | mirror at the end of the window, one w

feet eight inebw to > dirnnoo fine or ta""» - .w.. no, W (no! «c«d- „ offering flection being direct from the objects snd
r.tingtbiilotfromalotofUnd^ow*rf hr LÆffiitairtrf M 10 cent, mchtm*\ rATKBSos’s jbwzllby store the other a perspective reflection thrown

^ W L eon lA.;„ street, North end, is the from the mirror in the

s^SsssstS'S mrKressisrcn K
TflT( IIN “"“rtÆo; MancbeX? tZZn'T Allison’s m-

lD'V:t SStob!?Uiol!» norïîms dosres SBt RELIGIOUS. which he is finding a ready sale. Mr. crease daily as the holiday season
forty-two f“t 1............... n.-,...efE^. ............. ........py f ■ ’i g—1--------cheap | Vances.
ginning. leather with the bolldinn, erenoonj «a i AdtevtitmvriU under this head inserted/or I and hi, display is one of the most at- «.teem Dewib. Tkla w<*k.
STnlTÆ*»»- IP—> in advance.--------------- --- tractive in it, line to be seen in that rec The ^ of Heslth report 19 death,

jto belonging.” . _ /CALVIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner | tion of the city. His etock of wate - . week. The causes as follows
of 0.10b.,. A. for ^n“'=|“rnWe ...........................- 1

till. lirrnABL A FINN. I Fullerton, »t 11 s. m. and fs». m. tiundsy echool I gplendid one, and all who want I Bronchitis...............
MICHAEL a. FINN, --------fir meeliDi 0D to purchase articles in that line should I Consnmption;...;.;;.........................................................

I give him a call. I r)rODgv........ ......... .
TA»™&EA™l™SHbf’T THE opera house candy store Congestion of the lungs

___ __________ divine ti ll8! on sndTo m. conducted by the I ynion street contains lots of sweet Paralysis..................................-...............
W*S^TBl&ISC5rffi thing, for the holiday trade. The stock Cmgestjon of the bram ................
fil centi __________  o( confectionery i. one of the beetassort- ..................
Btenogranber *l Km, St -------------— einstER BT BAPTIST CHURCH.BEV.H ment to be found anywhere, and it is be- ...........................................

LEoNMeiHnk. B. D„ P«tor. ing sold at the lowest prices. This is a Heart disease..................
the store occnpkNihyMcsua. B-1 ^liereu^cronp.............

DRABBOEN & 00.. _____

Andalusian» and Zephyrs, CHRISTMAS MEATS.AnaalU*3l"Be«.»Ske.n“BUcoIor.J

“ï,ï’nS?ût™p®B. " . organs and other musical instrn- ant language explained to hie would be ° A *
D° ” APPLES. monta. As attractions for the assailant that it would not be wise to yictoria and Peacock Yarns

a UH1. American Apples, holiday season Mr. Buatin hae atrike, Qoite a crowd collected and en- SOOtOtl,
40 Bbls America PP received some very handsome instrn- joyed the ton immensely. a Bargalll.

ASSORTR.Kn.DS menta of Mendelssohn, Evans Errand DoMIMOS Akt1llkby._N0.4 battery of
H. W. NOBTHKCP & CO.. Williams makes m pianos. He has a - |hig ci captain Jones have received 

23 and 21 SOUTH WHARF. I so a fine stock of organeand some am 1 riies from the Dominion Artillery
er instruments of the best make, tnclnd- „„„ in the competition open
ing mouth organa, nude of ceMod ^ a|1 batteries, whose firing with the 64 

„„ m. which will not hurt the lips, violins, der waa done thia year at their re- 
::::::::::oh:.9m. m banjoe, fifes ect. Mr. Buatin is offering 8Dective local head quarters Gunner P. A.

ltof S great bargains just now. and therewonld Q^dert won *8, corporal F. V. Halt $6, 
lSh. 66m. m 1 be no better opportunities for purchasing er j F McGowan $t and gnnner R 

|w»te'r m“aical instruments, than are now pre- R ^
Bet, am. p m. I sented by this house. -----------• ‘ , 1

Bobn on the BobdebI,—A women bound
from Boston to Newcastle on the western 

birth to a child at

PUBLIC AUCTION. CD ê>GQ
called, on Prinee William 

on TUBS- 0
P MACAULAY BROS & CO- __

Heating Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels,

L.O. A. FUNERAL NOTIO
rPHE Officers and member» of St. John pi'Wrt

attend the funeral of
BRO. JOHN McKBNZIE.

of Johnson L. 0. L., No. 24.
By order W. D. M.

THOS. B. DYBR. Reo. Seoty.

FOR XMAS.
gay from 
the line FOR MEN OR BOYS:

JOHNSTON L. 0. L. No. 24.AT-
A Mackintosh.
An Umbrella;
A White or Colored Shirt; 
A Pair Silk Braces; 
Collors, Caff» or Tie;
A Silk Handkerenlef;

A Cape Overcoat; 
A Sail;
A Beeter;

90 CHARLOTTE STREET. EBSEaEBSSS
funeral of their late brother,

JOHN McKBNZIE.Coles, Parsons & Sharp. An Ulster;
A Salt Underwear, “wool”

Lodges are requested to 
By order V. ftj^LE0D(

Reo. Sea.

bers of SisterMem. 
ttend.
tit. John, N. B.. 

i)ec. 19,1891. A Cardigan Jacket; 
A Wool Vest:CHRISTMAS APPLES. ETC.

ESSH-S-aS
SSkubis»».-! feW
Caddie». LESTER A CO

Frnit and Freda,. Commb^^^t».

CHICAGO BEEF,
HAMS AND BACON,

absolute purity.
} DEARBORN & CO’S
’ ABSOLUTELY PURE
'ISDicGS and Cream Tartar,
1 thebewt the world produces, use them for yonr Christ- 

.... i mas Cooking. e

PRICES OF A BOVE GOODS LO fV.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
oak BC-A-XjIj.

""ÆïïP'lwm CIGAMiR THE iUD ATTRÂDE.
WANTED. 2

>
....*•••••••••••

iueluded. St. John, NJ. Telephone No. 133.

HENRY CLAYS,
FLOP DE CUBA QUEENS,

LA PRECIOSA, VICTOR.
THOMAS DEAN, Havana List the following Few BrandsWe have added to our13 and 14 City Market.SBWORK;

Princes»A ffinSSnSF^W» LA EMENENOIA and
LA FRATERNIDAD.

trade.

FOR XMAS.
Music, 84 Pnnoess tit. ROUSING BARCJAINS 1 ^

Dress Goods, Ulster Cloths,
Underclothing, Cardigans,

" Towellings, Table Damasks, &c

SO lbs. Sugar for $ 1.00)
Baisins, Currants, etc.

the GiUTIE’8 AIsMASAC. 
PHASSS or TO MOON. CHAKIeES A. CleABK’S.

FA7T0BY.—10 and 12 Church Street. 
9 OFFICE.—72 Prince William Street,imrafliiml. IS1ACSNew Moon, bt............

First quarter 8th...........
Pull Moon, 15th...........
Last quarter2<rd.........
New Moon 30th.......

FOUND.
F0VtS^,S®51SWJS.'g5

Street East.

Date. WALTER SCOTTS SPOT CASH SALE Christmas Goods.wîek/ OF------------

H. m. A. N. I r.M | A ISAACS CIGAR STOBB
4 13 li “ I '41 on Prince William street is the favorite

o 47 I l ” resort of lovers of the weed. Mr. Isaacs Vanceboro eariy yesterday morning. The 

2 29 always keeps the very beat conductor had mother and child cared for
310 line. His cigars are made of the best conn
= | tobaccos to be had, many of the brands at Vanceboro.---------------------_

are made on the premises, and as he Notwithstanding Climo’s thorough-
does a very large business he is enabled 5-the
to give the best qualities of stocka I ^ for bighly finished effects. 86 

Meeting, will be held at Fteemtio..' H.llJî.r- t rateB- For the holiday trade ^ ain street,
main ,tre,t. during the mon.t.of December ti 8 hag added fo hia Stock a'
o’clock in the evening, u follows. I , i.wanrla of dears made
Monday, 28tb-Festiv*l of St. John the Evangelist number of DOW brand* O 8 , .

-Sixty-ninth Annual Communication of I from the Havana CU>p, and he basse 
Albion Lodge—Installation of Officers. | ^ an(j haa on exhibition a splendid va-

riety of pi pee with cases and without, al-
_ nw Short’s pharmacy, I SO some very fine cigar cases, cigar and 

Be ported at G K. Short, phar ci aretto faoMers.etc. Among the pipes
Garden street o are some very pretty meerehaums,
?9*-m............... .................. = French briars and other styles Which
Su^ZZiUZ...........................35 c I ^ in handsome cases and very suitable

-------- _ for Christmas présenta. Mr. Isaacs does
LOCAL MATTERS. a large manufacturing business, and of- 

— . „ _ Brr fere special inducements to the trade.
For additional Local News | The gnu-ance to this factory ia on Church

First Page.

Dec.
15 Tues.
16 Wed.

AMP 36 KINO sqUAKE.

WT. WISDOM» I ALL CANADIAN.

“ *• «-«- - » I™
Æ j fri6nds in all parts of the world. 

“»^“^ÎJ^ertÿHuotâttôn8 Given on special soppUes.________ j put up jn a Holler ready for mailing.

------ FOR SALE BT-------

j. & a. McMillan,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.

• 324 18 
4 13 _______- —---------------- ------ ■ -v .

Customers will please notice that ws have added to our already large stock o 
^Gent’s Furnishings a few special lines, embracing, .

Men s Fine Lambs Wool Underwear at price, lower than any house

SpecHUIAw'iFeck Wear In newest patterns and best qualities, 

prices of the above goods will seU them.
Beady Made Clothing at Holiday prices

Fins'LineofMen’s Overcoats as good as Custom Made.
Special Bates on all goods made in our Custom Department

Proof Coats in all Shades and Sixes. One of the 
above Coals would be suitable for a Xmas Present.

18 Fri“*"
19 Sat.

0 47 
1 29

4 13
4 14
1U 1 2 4920 Sun.

21 Mon.

FOR SALE. MASONIC EN«A«EM ENTS. The

December, 1821.

dur-BEFORE
BUYING YOUR OVERSHOES 

COME IN AND GET MY PRICES.

Tb. Wearber Today.

CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
___ T. -SrOTT^rQ-Q:L-A-TJS’ Proprietor.

■ HftLLETT, 108 King Street.^wYEàR'S HOLIDAYS! Overshoes and Rubbers.gssar f-ijr

_ . , , _________________
Point LbPBKAUX, Dec. 19.—9 am wind THB AMERICAN clothing house I - rorelicn Porte I For Dominica—T Collins A Co.^lObbis potatoes,

s:w '"-77 __
üêfëtspa:their goods are all made HO. 81 KINO 8TBEET.   Bocton 17th inst, schr^œie F, Cameron, for ,»^e Hardware Co (Hamilton)2 boxes hardware: fio^c.; Central Ontario; Lake Erie, Essex and

- births. eassswu ”

JLtbanu..a.,.»..'itr"'j"r--------nFATHS ’tsm™..I-™ ;vYiiE:!..ftUaSdpad’. dStruhnis
They will Contioiw JmJJ" “ DEAlU»-. . y bqly.» Fl»h. fflg *ÜIÏ,lU“ ™
“ ^s@SH5k»S v.:=5.„ ïzxszs.

' - ISISisPubl,c Not,ce

Fisheries forthe Eastern Side
itolTervUle) I»’cases whlskev.

r.

John, N. B- ________ »,

--------THE--------
street.

< J2S sTns.Kus,
King St. J
Lmirnmnetij.J“k holding i

ing.
Babb

money to loan. ONE AHD ONE THIRD FARE FRANK S. ALLWOOD, - 179 Union St.,FRAW xmIssale of tots and fancy goods.
for the round trip, on CHEAP

Conckrt Repeated.—The concert given 
Friday evening last by the North end 
branch of St. John’s church was repeated 
by request last night in St. John's 
byterian church echoél room.

COBNMEAL AND VlNgOAB FaCTOEV.—
Messrs. T. McUready 4 Son, whose corn- 
meal mill and vinegar factory on Adel
aide road were destroyed by fire recent, 
lv have purchased the old Francis 4 
Vaughan ahoe factory on Paradise Bow, 
and win fit it up at once to accomodate 
the milting and vinegar working busi-
ness. wines are*. _ „____

Is Aid «, THE BlindTThe concert ries, Oedro Domecq, and porte, Hnnga
QKATE GRINDING.—HAVING FITTED UP in Temple of Honor Hall, North ian red and «hite ’7ne8’ “n k

“d- 1“t eTOning in aid °f MiUedtf X BÜ,1a^ër ‘"À jô'et social,

v&s-jzi TS*^S£ ism—resus:
s’SBSiSJSBusatsKgffi IS. CSj»».™

Harkis'. E?n.i.»b Optician.ASOnmainSt.------  Mia, Helen Cowan, Mias onPrinCe William street contains
Maud Spragg, Miss Olts, m'm very fine article, in the jewellery line. 
Bertie Forbes, Miss Wilson, Miss Mo- Tbe g00da are of sterling worth and are 
Lean, Miss Ida Roots, Mr. Campbell, Mr. ^ offered at low ratea for the holiday

Mr. Smalley hae in his stock 
some of the finesttime pieces in the city. 
A be i, an expert in the watchmaking 
business and thoroughly understands 
‘tejeweilery ^'reliti
°0dS f0Uing one tLt contains nothing 

beet articles to be had in

Deo. 24th, 25th and 31et, 1891.MISCELLANEOUS.

stechM

X
this offer I believe youwiU

Prea-

lingeriug i.lness, James Hynes, fa 
year of his age, a

[American pipers please copy.1 U
Funeral on Sunday, the 20th inst, at 2

TAKE HOXjXD.season
cheapest and the best.

M. A. FINN’S W1NESTOBE

on Prince William street contains a 
choice stock of the best wines and 
liquors suitable for holiday trade. 
Among some of hie fine brands of spsrk- 

Goniates Byass 4 Co. Sher-

66 King street. _________ _

rich flavor 
erever given;nSE?EîSFr‘°ïM'

C3-IVZE1 IT -A- THjIA-Xj..‘.lock, from th. r..id™. of hi. .on-ln-law,! jn „t Mto”'0^3Ml1ip Al.xaod.r Yale,, 
Martin Boyla. Coldhrook. iprlmdi and ««naiot- Dnrfiam. . DmMc™"-M S.J:,‘l3I Hrin .trtit, W^^arWofio E S.yr., Pnrdr.bark Conductor, Lee, fromM'^rtWÎ.-'s? Æ5& S®IsSESBsSS

to 6.

ADDBE8» ALL OBDBBS
JOHN MACKAY, Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealer

William Street, St. John, N. B.No. 104 Prince

~~ÏSÎSSrJ£B|S5| ^
ii.'svsrt

Spoken.
bound 8, all well, Nov 17, lat SELLING OFF

___entire stock of-----

are: of the Bay, River and Harb
our of Saint John, %Notice to Mariners.

Ï55ÜTAL OF SHlPPIN5|^£H»iSSKS «IggglBf..

Schr FlA.fi. 31. Cameron, Bo.,on. ÏÏ » ^  ̂ VoMfi^

ST. ... I

SQUARB-BIQQBD jVEASELS BOUND TO STand acquaintances BSBeeaasssgi
beaoldbrPnbllo Auction, on
TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY 

OF ANUABY NEXT,

Readv-Made ClothingSHOP

CREATiBARCAIWSIW At-LLIWES. -

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
Wo. 5 MABKET sqUABE.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.
j- SIDNEY KAYE,

Office, No! 1 JaÆrBVig^^Wm-^fsalnt John, N. P

port of St. Jonn. 
Arrived

CmWÆKi Sst"» Sht
s£uisiH-i'ElB=7 

îifiaswwamiî^
Baird and Mr. Salmon.DO season.

•• SKia. 32. WiHon. Grand Manan.
*• Ada.29.lDgersoll.do.

CLBABBD.

SB'MC5’
For Bermuda—F 

T H Uall.l boxeffe

They Gave Him A New Hat.—It ap- 
the first session of tbe _______

|œ>™f
l|g£:

îlfËisfefSïS. fesse*
B_ 15thiM,„bWman-, B.n,.,rom|3HEEEte&M:ti
“ 61eu.

Londnn.IStbü«.b«kTbomuPerry,Dnrk«.
f0rA^±ontb.mb inat.bark Upr-nx. Brown. L bZS,*'.

Bmofi-ti-Wo,,.. S^æ&tio-lm. ïpï-
BÏÏSi’ And,tK”' I * I-' 3 .motei mo.,.

pears that at
Teachers’ Institute held in the Centen
nial school, some wicked person stole 
President Barry’s hat from tbe cloak n M 
room where it waa hanging. The way b*£ the very 
Mr. Barry can tell hie hat ia that it had jjjj line, 
pretty lining in it and waa not faded iT **. william 
with the sun. A bat waa left in its œ BraMela street, will be found ‘Jg 
place that bad no lining and in. a rather 8lock of ton-
dilapidated condition. The worthy pre- ■”« »t^"k*belyIi“*.9P calf balmoral. 
aident took occasion at each session to tap soieB, the former pnee of which
refer to hie lose and exhorted tlie gmlty j,Pp* pair, for the
party to return the hat The Inembers he has redu^ th^or^ U^IUO ^ 
sympathized with him in hia loss. pair. As c^ l̂ied upon for dura- 
A subscription of $3 was taken up and Mr. Sinclair repairs all kinds of
a $3 hat duly presented to Mr. Barry, rabber boots. .
for which he thanked the donors. A number of these notices are in type

t am Offxbing the finest^ varieties of but are unavoidably crowded out

ent patterns of briar pipes with pure ,.j find ita m08t valuable preparation 
am tiers ,n cases, and thefinesassort- ^Ifind^ the atomachisirntob^ 
ment of Havana cigare in the city, aUol cas retain any food. Can be
which will be sold .at very lowest prices ^“X>f all druggists
Louis Grkkn, 59 King St.

mmÇüffifepa»
WILLIAM SHAW.

^“Slfeconnoil.

u KIN,
g

READ? 12.30 p m.
SINCLAIR’S SHOE STORE,

Then pay $5 00 per year for 
to 1,000 choice Books 

It will be

MOSEY SAVED. 
$5.00 a year. 10c. per week. 
Call and see catalogue.

35 KING ST. 
CALL AND SEEaccess 

by popular authors.
------- OUR-------

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Ladies’ and Oenls’

Sets, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets and Shaving Sets.
ÏPRICES RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

HOLIDAY
goods.mJSSBMSBgSElMt

r^iatioTtidoSn# Joints 28JHXIi Amn 
20,800 bales. Futures steady._____ _

Liverpool Cotton Market*.
,£« vsâiï'tfûz ïmorioÆ
futures closed quilt.

ROBERTSON’S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

F. E. CRAIBE & CO 34 Dock StreetF. A. JONES.Druggists and Apothecaries, 
3« Else STREET. y;164 Prince*Wm. St.

■È

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT
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